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INTRODUCTION 
Af ter the d isco very and ident i f icat ion of vi tamin A as an 
essential nutr ient , the ro le of the vitamin and its p recursor caro tene 
in the nutrition of animals came under widespread s tudy . Many exper i­
ments have been designe d in the past  to examine the interrelationship s 
conc erning vitamin A and caro tene in animal feeding . 
1 
In vie w o f  the s imilar ity of  diges tive sys tems b e t we en cattle 
and sheep , i t  was reas onab le to as sume that vitamin A and carotene might 
func t ion much the same in the two species . As numerous inves t igators 
have demons trate d , there are many s imilarities in vitamin A me tabo lism 
between cat t le and sheep . Ho wever , there are also impor tant d i f f erences 
and some conf l i c t ing reports . 
Generally , among the like characteris tics of  vitamin A and 
caro tene nutri tion are source and me thod o f  a dminis tratio n , def ic i ency 
and toxicity symp toms , metabolic func t ions of the vitamin and s i t e  of 
maj or s torage of vitamin A in the body . Dif f erences occur in the 
conversion of carotene to vi tamin A, s torage of caro tene in the body and 
length of time f o r  def iciency symp toms to occur when consuming diets  lo w 
in vitamin A or  caro t ene . 
An apparent greater ef f iciency in uti l i za tion o f  vitamin A and 
caro tene by sheep as compared to cattle has no t been fully exp laine d.  
This di fference coup l e d  wi th limi ted evi dence as to the full ro le of 
vi tamin A an d caro tene in me ta bo lism leaves the story of vitamin A 
nutrition far from comp lete . 
2 
The experiments conduc ted and reported in this the s i s  were 
des igned to s tudy the . value of  supplemental vitamin A and caro tene for 
feedlo t lamb s . The diets  used were balanced for known required nutrients 
excep t  vi tamin A. Var ious l e vels of vitamin A palmitate or caro tene from 
dehydrated alfalfa meal formed the treatments . The le vel o f  vi tamin A 
or caro tene intake was based on amount of  feed consumed . 
The ob jec t i ves  of  thes e exper iment s  were  to study the leng th of 
time invo l ved in dep le t ing vitamin A reser ves  of  sheep consuming diets 
low in carot ene and to p ro vide inf ormation as to the effects o f  f eeding 
supplemental vi tamin A or  caro tene to -ei ther pre viously deple t ed or 
apparently normal sheep . E valua tion cri teria were blood and li ver 
vi tamin A and caro teno id le ve�s cons idering sex differences and length 
of time invo l ved in deplet ing and repleting li ver vi tamin A s tores . 
Blood and li ver samp le s  were  collected periodically throughout the 
cour se  of the experiment for e valuation of the vitamin A s tatus . 
REV IEW OF LITERATURE 
ThP. Role � Vi tamin A and Caro tene in Body Proces s es 
Cons iderab le res ear ch has been conducted to s tudy the role of 
vi tamin A and caro tene in animal f eeding and biochemical sys t ems . 
Several review articles have b een published which summari z e  much of 
this res earch (Har t , 1 940 ; McGillivray , 1 9 60 ; Owen , 1 9 6 5 ; Roe l s , 1 96 7 ; 
Ullrey , 1 9 7 2 ; Thomp son , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Various forms o f  vi tamin A exis t  in animal tis sues , while none 
have b een found in p lant life  (Ganguly and Mur thy , 1 96 7 ) . Herb ivorous 
animals such as  ruminant s by na ture satis fy mo s t  of  their nutr ient 
requirements through consump t ion of  p lants and p lant produc t s . 
3 
Therefore , i t  was conc luded t hat one or more fac tors present in vegetat i on 
mus t  be converted to v i tamin A in t he animal body ( Moore , 1 9 30 ) . These 
fac tors were ident if ied as caro tene and o ther caro teno id p igments and 
co llectively are known as vitamin A precursors . The primary p igment 
invo lved is  caro tene , and this precurs or is often termed provi tamin A 
(Thomp son , 19 75 ). 
Labo ratory synthes is has made availab le preformed sources o f  
vi tamin A which can b e  used t o  supplement diets low i n  caro tene . Any 
evaluat ion o f  vi tamin A requirements should take into cons iderat ion 
bo th caro tene and p ref ormed vi tamin A .  
Vi tamin A i s  required f o r  a numb er of  body proc esses . A reac tion 
that takes p lace in th e re tina of the eye invo lves vi tamin A c omb ining 
with a p r otein to form visual purp le , an impor tant intermediary product 
in vis ion . Lack of vi tamin A interrup ts the reac tion s equence , 
result ing in a deficiency symp tom termed night bl indnes s ( Maynar d and 
Loo s li , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
4 
Func tions o f  vitamin A in body processes o ther than vision are 
much les s unders tood , although many researchers ha ve examined the vi tamin 
interrelat ionships in many species of animals . Thompson ( 1 9 7 5 ) re vie we d  
the ro le o f  caro t ene and vitamin A i n  animal feeding. A maj or  func tion 
of vitamin A invo l ve s  body growth and maintenance of ep i thelial tissues 
and thus i t  plays important ro les in many bo dy process e s � The vi tamin ' s  
mechanism of  action in thes e  p rocesse s  has no t yet been ful ly exp la ine d.  
Effects o f  Vitamin � Def iciency ( Hypo vitamino s is �· Var ious 
symp toms o ccurring in vitamin
.
A-def icient animals ha ve b een repor ted in 
the li terature . Wo lbach and Ho we ( 19 2 5 )  described in detail the phys ical 
characteri s t ics  and the lo cation of keratinize d e pithel ium in whi te ra ts 
suf fering from ad vance d a vitamino s is-A . Symp toms co mmonly found were 
humped pos ture , rough coat , emaciation and enc rus ted eye li ds . Internally , 
extens i vely kera tinized ep ithelium had formed . Af fected t i s sues were 
lo cated in the resp ira tory tract , alimentary trac t , geni to -ur inary sys tem ,  
the eyes and the ir acces sory glands and in the thymus g land . 
Anzano et  al . ( 1 9 7 9 )  s tu died the sequenc e of  appearanc e of  
indi vi dual s igns o f  deficiency in rats follo wing the induc t ion o f  
synchronous vi tamin A de ficiency . The ir da ta were highly repro ducible 
and the order of  app ear ance of def iciency signs was dep res s e d gro wth an d 
app e t i te , decreas e d  intest inal gob let cell numbers , decrease d  pilocarp ine 
induce d  sal i vat ion , tracheal me tap las ia , trans ient perio cular po rphyr ia , 
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altered salivary gland morpho logy , decreased s tomach emp tying in force­
fed animal s  and t wi s ting and cripp ling of legs . 
In cat tle s tudie s , Guilbert and Har t ( 1 934 ) recorded clinical 
sy mptoms of deficiency a f t er 2 25 to 240 d of feeding a di e t  formulat ed 
to be  def icient in vitamin A .  Af ter 282  d ,  analys is o f  liver samp les 
indicated the reserves to be prac tically exhauste d. In ano ther s tudy 
by the same workers ( 1 9 35 ) , it was determined tha t the f ir s t  deficiency 
symp tom to o ccur and the l a s t  to di sappear follo wing vitamin A supple­
menta tion was night bl indne s s . Other worker s have also found night 
blindnes s  to be one of the f ir s t  s ymp toms to develop from vi tamin A 
- deficiency ( Schmidt , 1 94 1 ; Jones e t  al . ,  1 9 4 3 ) . 
Embry and Emer ick ( 1 96 4 )  no te d def iciency s ymp toms in f eedlo t 
ca ttle after 60 d o f  vi tamin A d ep le tion in one experiment and 7 5  d in 
ano ther . Deficiency symp toms inc lud e d  incoordina t ion , ulcerated eyes  
and excess ive saliva t ion . Thi s  was in  agreement with earlier work by  
Halverson and She r wood ( 1 93 0 )  which resulted in  various eye les ions and 
blindnes s  af ter 8 8  d of fee ding s teers co ttons eed hulls and meal . 
The dif ference in l eng th o f  t ime before defi ciency s ymp toms 
were noted by various workers wa s probab ly d ue to the na ture  of previous 
fee ding of the expe r imental animals , the ini tial amount of  vi tamin A in 
body s tores and the carotene level of  the dep let ion die t . 
As wi th cattle , Guilb ert et al . ( 1 93 7 )  es tabl i shed tha t night 
blindness  was usually the fir s t  sign of vi tamin A def iciency to appear 
in sheep . Several animals were killed or die d  after 2 7  to 30 mo of 
dep letion at which time no liver vita m1n A was de tec t ed . 
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In add i t ion to ni ght blindne ss , Eveleth et al . ( 1 949 ) re por ted 
other symp toms of vi tamin A defici e ncy in e we s  which s tar ted the 
exp eriment as yearlings . Symp toms no ted af ter 1 7 5 d were  progres s ive 
exc i tab il i ty , p ica , inco ordina tion and corneal opaci ty . One e we was 
slaughtered and examined int ernally . Finding s included enlarged 
laryngeal lymph nodes , thyroid gland , lef t  ureter and kidneys ; 
hemorrhages in the subcutaneous tissues of the legs , lymph nodes , 
ep iglo t t is , ep icardium ,  endocardium ,  lungs , omasum , liver and duodenum ; 
inflamed nasal pas sage s  and pyloric valve area ; slight c ons t r ic t ion of  
the l e f t  op tic nerve in the region of the op t ic foramen and c qnges t ion 
of the lungs . O ther workers have no ted s imilar symp toms in v i tamin A 
de ficient sheep ( S chmid t ,  1 9 4 1 ; Klo sterman e t  al . ,  1 949 ; Dut t  and 
Sa whney , 1 9 6 9 ; Bayfield et al . ,  1 9 72 ) . I t  appear s tha t vitamin A may be 
ac tively invo lved in maintaining ep i thelial tissues , although no 
mechanism of ac t ion has b een de termined . 
As reported by Webb et  al . ( 1 9 68 ) , polyurea can occur in vitamin 
A def iciency . In t wo tr ial s , deficient we ther s produc ed t wi c e  as much 
urine as contro l wethers . According to the authors , the results suggest  
vi tamin A def iciency might alter renal function in sheep . Webb e t  al . 
( 19 7 0 )  s tudied renal funct ion in e wes  during mild and s evere  vi tamin A 
dep letion . As long as p lasma vi tamin A levels were not di f f erent , no 
differences were found in glomerular f il trat ion ra te (GFR) , renal p lasma 
flo w ( RPF ) , ur ea clearanc e or phosphate clearance . Af ter severe depletion 
of vitamin A stores , GFR , RPF and urea clearance were  found s igni f icantly 
lo wer , while pho spha te clearance tended to be hi gher , althou gh no t 
si gni ficantly di f feren t . 
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Ur inary calculi are o f ten found in vitamin A deficient animals .  
Dut t  and S a whney ( 1 9 6 9 ) weaned lambs at 60 d of  age and then maintained 
them on a lo w caro tene diet  for 8 to 9 months . His t opatholo gical changes 
were examined in the kidneys and related tissues . The epithe lial cells 
in the medullary z one sho wed extensive kerat inizat ion imp r e gnated wi th 
some cal cium s al ts . They conc luded that thi s cond i t ion may predispo se 
formation o f  urinary cal culi in conj unc tion wi th o ther factors such as 
hard water , mineral imbalance ,  urinary .. inf ec t ion , hyperparathyro id i sm and 
alkaline urine . 
According to S c hmidt ( 1 94 1 ) ,  urinary calculi are f requently 
found in vitamin A deficiencies  of ruminants .  Lindley et  al . ( 1 949 ) 
found urinary calculi in several ram lambs consuming either a def icient 
or a vi tamin A supplemen ted diet . Ho wever , Eveleth et al . ( 1 949 ) found 
no cases  o f  calculi in e wes  or lamb s dying from chronic vitamin A 
de ficiency . 
Reproduct ion o f  ruminant s may be adversely af fec ted by vi tamin A 
deficiency . Fos s  and Eveleth ( 1 94 4 )  reported observat ions o f  p regnancy 
disease in s e veral e we flo cks oc curring concurrently wi th vitamin A 
de fi ciency symp toms . Many o f  the e wes  were suf fering from keto s i s , 
co rnea l opac ity and , in extreme cases , comp lete bl indnes s .  Abort ion was 
co mmon . Po s tmortem examinat ion of se veral e wes sho wed charac teri s tic  
signs of vitamin A de f ic iency . Many e wes  recovered satisfactorily 
follo wing vi tamin A supp lementation . · These wo rkers conc luded that 
vi tamin A deficiency may be  a predispo s ing factor b ut no t the primary 
ca us e  in the prod uc t ion of ke tosis in pregnant e wes . 
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S chmid t .( 1 94 1 )  fo und that pregnant animals s uf f er ing from 
vi tamin A def iciency may abor t  or give birth to dead or weak yo ung that 
live only a shor t t ime . I f  the yo ung s urvive for several day s , severe 
sco ur s  o f ten develop before dea th . S imilar res ul ts were  repor t ed by 
Guilbe r t  et al . ( 1 93 7 )  and Eveleth et al . ( 1 949 ).  
Sooud et al . ( 1 9 7 3 )· compared the reprod uctive performance of  
vi tamin A def i c ient and s upp lemented e wes . Heat symptoms wer e  normal 
for all e we s . Ho wever , s i gnificant differenc es were fo und in conc ep tion 
ra te , numb er of lamb s dropped at f ull term , number of lamb s b o rn alive 
and in the n umber o f  viab l e  lambs . Hart ( 1 94 0 )  and Peirce ( 1 9 54 ) fo und 
that cat tl e  and sheep co uld be dep leted to the point o f  night blindness 
yet sho w normal heat , ov ulat ion and concep tion . 
De generation o f  the germinal ep ithe li um of  the tes tes has been 
linked with vi tamin A de ficiency in b ulls ( Madsen et al . ,  1 94 8 )  and in 
rams (Lind ley e t  al . ,  1 94 9 ) .  D ut t  and Sawhney ( 1 96 9 ) observed tha t the 
tes t es of vi tamin A def icient rams were much smal ler in s i z e  and weight 
than tho se of properly s uppl emented rams . 
I t  has been sho wn that a sever e deficiency o f  vitamin A may be 
accomp anied by widespread nerve degenera tion . This is o f ten associated 
wi th abnormal bone gro wth near the affected area (Mellanby , 1 94 7 ).  
Cons tric tion o f  the op t ic foramen in def icient animals ha s been fo und 
in conj unc tion with cons tr ic tion and degeneration of  the op tic nerve and 
night blindnes s in ca t tl e  ( Mo ore , 1 9 39 ;  Moore and Syke s , 1 940 ) and 
in sheep (Eveleth et al . ,  1 9 4 9 ). 
Abno r mal development o f  bones in the skull and sp inal co lumn 
could account for an increas e in c erebrosp inal f lu id pressure found by 
some workers in vi tamin A defi cient animals .  As reported by Rousseau 
et  al . (1 9 5 4 ), an increase in the cerebrospinal fluid pressur e  was one 
of the early changes o ccurring in calves as they became def i c i ent in 
vi tamin A. Evele th et al . (1 949 ) found tha t the cerebrosp ina l  f luid 
pres sure in sheep disp laying v itamin A def ic iency symp toms was much 
higher than in normal sheep . 
Other symp toms that may be seen in animals suf fering f rom 
vitamin A def i ciency are reduc �d feed intake ; pronounced edema o f  the 
coronary band , corpus , hock and briske t ; lacrimation ; xerop thalmia ; 
convul s ive s e i zures ; abnorma l s emen and marked suscep t ib i l i ty to 
resp iratory and o ther infect ions (Mi tchell , 1 96 7 ). 
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I t  i s  unl ikely that all the symp toms related to vitamin A 
de ficiency as no t ed in the l i t era ture could ever be found in any s ingle 
animal . Whenever s evera l of  these s igns show up in a flock or  herd , 
vi tamin A def iciency should be suspected . Various methods o f  clinical 
verif ication have been developed . 
Effects  o f  Vitamin A Toxic i ty ( Hypervi taminos i s  A) . Vi tamin A 
toxic i ty may occur fol lowing mas s ive or prolonged exces s ive intakes of  
vi tamin A concentrates . Thi s  di sorder may be acute , but mor e  co mmonly 
the chronic form i s  found . 
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Nieman and Obb ink ( 19 5 4 )  reviewed the toxic i ty symptom s  found 
in chronic hypervitamino s i s  A in rat s . Generally , there i s  d ecreased 
feed consump t ion accompanied by decreased growt h ,  thic kening o f  the skin , 
lo s s  of  hair and s kin p eel ing , s keletal les ions with spontaneou s  
frac tures ,  hyper trophy o f  many endocrine gland s , deg enerat ion o f  var ious 
organs , anemia and o ther b lood changes and damag e to the c entral nervous 
syst em .  Thes e  descrip t ions o f  vitamin A toxic ity were suppor t ed in 
studies by Ha z zard et al . ( 1 96 4 )  and Gorgacz et al . ( 1 97 1 )  with calves , 
Frier et a l . ( 1 9 7 4 )  with goats , Mal l ia et al . ( 1 9 7 5 )  with.ra t s  and 
Dono ghue et  al . ( 1 97 9 ) with ewes . 
Vitamin A toxic i ty i s  no t a co mmon problem becau s e  o f  the wide 
range in tolerance of the vitamin by animals . However , due to  error in 
formulat ion and mixing o f  f eeds and mechaniz ed f eed ing o f  l ives toc k ,  
vi tamin A toxic i ty could o ccur . 
Methods o f  Det ermining Vitamin � S tatus and Re quir ements 
According to Thomp son ( 1 9 7 5) , the preformed vitamins A ,  ret inyl 
esters , retino l , ret inaldehyde and the provitamins containing a B-ionone 
ring s uch as B-caro t ene can al l be converted to retinol , and retino l 
will sat isfy all the known func t ions of  vitamin A in animals . As a bas is 
for compar ison , the following int ernat iona l s tandards have been set  up 
for vi tamin A a c t ivi ty a s  related to vitamin A and B-caro tene ( NRC , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
One Internat ional Unit ( IU) or one Uni ted S tates Pharmacopoe ia Unit (USP ) 
of vitamin A equals  the ac t ivity of . 3 00 meg of vitamin A alcoho l , . 3 44 
meg of  vitamin A acetate  or .5 50 meg of  vitamin A palmitat e .  The 
s tandard for provi tamin A is B-caro tene . One IU of  vitamin A act ivity 
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is considered equal to . 600 meg o f  B-caro tene , and 1 mg o f  S-caro tene 
equals 1 , 6 6 7  IU of vitamin A .  Thi s is based on conver s ion o f  S -caro tene 
to vitamin A by the rat . 
A f urther cons idera -t ion is  that the biological value o f  dietary 
vi tamin A or carot ene is o f t en inf luenced by several factor s . Diff erent 
species of animal s ut i l i z e  vitamin A and its precurso r s  wi th varying 
degree s of e f f i c iency , and value s  determined for rat s  should no t be  
applied directly to mo s t  o ther animals (Ullrey , 1 97 2 ) . 
The reco mmendat ion for sheep ( NRC ,  1 9 7 5 )  is that 1 mg o f  f eed 
carotene equal s 400 to 7 00 IU of  vitamin A activi ty .  Adequacy o f  
dietary source i n  fulf illing vitamin A requirement s  has been evaluated by 
s everal .cri teria inc luding gro wth rate and def ic iency symp toms , blood 
and liver vi tamin A assays and variations in cerebrospinal fluid pres sure . 
Gro wth and Defic iency S ymptoms . Animal requirement s for 
particular nutrient s are co mmonly determined after de ficiency symp toms 
occur due to lack of a nutrient and favorable response is sho wn follo wing 
supp lementat ion of the nutrient . Gro wth rates are frequent ly used as a 
measure of  treatment e f f ec t iveness  in many exper imental s tudi e s . 
Numero us researcher s have repor ted that the gro wth rate o f  animals 
consuming vi tamin A de f icient diets  often rema ins sat i s factory unt i l  
decreased feed consump t ion o ccurs . Several symp toms develop fo llo wing 
reduce d feed consump tion (Gui lbert and Hart , 1 934 ) . Cri tical s tudies  
wi th cat tle , sheep and swine by Guilber t et al . ( 1 9 3 7 ) indicated that 
the minimum amount of vitamin A or carotene consumed tha t would prevent 
the onset  of night blindne s s  appeared to repre sent a true phys io logical 
minimum . Wi thin the d i f f erent species tested , animals cont inued in a 
s tate o f  thr i f t  for s everal months and made excellent gains . Thes e  
results appl ied equally wel l  with bo th young and mature anima l s . 
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Peirce ( 1 9 45 ) observed tha t the body weight  o f  sheep consuming 
vi tamin A def icient diets  increased s teadi ly and satis fac torily for 
about 20 months . Animal s  in an advanced s tate of  def iciency lo s t  weight 
gradually and , in some cas es , suddenly during the las t  f ew weeks of 
their lives . 
Lindley et  al . ( 1 9 4 9 ) no ted partial los s  of  appeti te , general 
weakness and unthri f t ines s  in 3- to 5-mo �old ram lambs that deve lop ed 
deficiency symp toms af ter 7 to 2 1  wk on experime nt . However , d i f ferences 
in rate of gain comp ared to vi tamin A supplemented rams did no t become 
apparent for s everal months . La te in the exp eriment , all def i cient rams 
had s lower rates o f  gain . 
These  works indicate tha t growth rates may no t b e  satisfac tory 
early measures of  vi tamin A s tatus in def iciency s tudies . However , 
growth rates could be  useful as an indication o f  severe dep le t ion o f  
vi tamin A body s tores . 
Blood and Liver Vi tamin A Levels . Vitamin A is  s tored primari ly 
in the liver of  animals . Extremely high levels can be bui l t  up during 
extended periods o f  liberal intakes of carotene or vitamin A .  Thi s  is 
part icular ly so in ruminant s grazing good pas ture or consuming high 
quality hay . The amount of  liver s torage p lays a maj or ro le in the 
length of t ime before def i c iency symp toms appear a f t er animals  s tart  to 
cons ume feeds low in caro tene or vi tamin A .  
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Normally , the b lo od also  contains measurable amount s of  vitamin 
A .  However , .i t  is believed that the levels found in the blood are normal 
phys iological amount s  and are no t appreciably affected by body s tores 
excep t under condi t ions of extremes in s torage levels .  Car o t ene and 
other caro teno id p i gment s are s tored to a les ser degree than vi tamin A ,  
and there i s  great er variab i li ty among animal species in the ab ility or 
need to s tore the s e  p i gments as compared to vi tamin A .  
Data repor ted b y  Moore and Payne ( 1 942 ) indicated sub s tantial 
di f f erences in liver vitamin A cont ent be tween cattle and sheep graz ing 
gras s pas ture over summer and wint er periods . Liver vitamin A values 
for the two perio d s  were 468  and 4 5 0  IU per g ,  respec tively ,  for sheep , 
while values for cattle were 1 98 and 89 IU per g ,  resp ect ively . No 
caro tene was found in the livers of  sheep , but selec ted cattle livers 
were est ima ted to contain very small amount s .  
Guilber t and Har t  ( 1 93 4 )  found the liver vitamin A content o f  
b eef s teer s  consuming diet s of  grain , green fodder and hay o r  green 
pas ture to be about 500 b lue uni t s  per g of liver . Ac cording to Gui lber t  
et al . ( 1 93 7 ), 1 b lue uni t  was equal t o  approximately . 25 IU . There fore , 
5 00 blue uni ts eq �a l  app roximately 1 25 IU . 
Data repor ted by Byers et  al . ( 1 955 ) indicated that cows graz ing 
green pas ture may have liver vitamin A values of 75  to 200 meg per gram . 
Weswig et  al . ( 1 9 5 8 )  al s o  reported values wi thin thi s range . 
Cons iderab ly higher liver va lues have been reported for sheep . 
Gui lbert et  al . ( 1 9 3 7 )  found that 7-yr-o ld ewes coming o f f  green pas ture 
s tored 2 , 5 00 to 4 , 000 blue uni t s  of vi tamin A per g of liver . Based on the 
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given convers ion factor ( 1  b lue uni t equals . 25 IU) , this would be  6 2 5  
t o  1 , 000 I U  o f  vi tamin A p er g o f  live r .  Af ter 1 0  t o  1 6  m o  o f  dep le tion , 
the ewes had l iver s tores  of  2 00 to 6 00 blue uni ts ( 5 0  to 1 5 0  IU) per g 
o f  liver . 
Peirce ( 1 94 5 ) reported an average value of 2 00 meg o f  vitamin A 
per g of l iver for sheep coming o f f  summer grazing a t  a time when the 
pas ture was dry . Corresponding bloo d  values averaged 25  meg per 1 00 ml 
of p lasma . In fur ther s tudies , Peirce ( 1 946 ) dup lic ated the s e  values for 
bloo d p lasma but found l iver values ranging f rom 23 0 to 8 1 0  me g per gram . 
Thes e  liver data were supported in ·work by Eveleth et  al . ( 1 94 9 ) , but the 
lamb s used in this  s tudy had b lood vitamin A levels o f  about 1 00 IU per 
1 00 ml of serum . The lamb s  had been feeding on good pas ture . 
Sheep mainta ined in arid zones where pas tures are dry and poor 
for mos t  o f  the year have b een found to have blood vitamin A levels of 
about 41  meg per 1 00 ml o f  p lasma (Dwaraknath and Paree k,  1 9 7 1 ) . In a 
drought  feeding exp eriment , Bayf ield et  al . ( 1 97 2 )  f ed vi tamin A deficient 
sheep having blood and l iver values ranging from 7 . 7  to 8 . 3  meg per 1 00 ml 
and 9 . 0  to 39 . 0  me g per g ,  respectively , for 5 wk on green pas ture . At 
that time , b lood and l iver values were 2 2 . 9  to 28 .1 meg per 1 00 ml and 
149 to 2 1 0  meg p er g ,  respec tively . Sooud et al . ( 1 9 7 3 )  s tudied the 
vitamin A s tatus o f  ewe s  rai sed under deser t  conditions . Blo o d  values 
obtained in this work averaged abo ut 34 me g per 1 00 ml of p lasma . 
The rela tionship b e tween bloo d and liver values has been s tudied 
extens ively in attemp ts to determine the vitamin A s tatus of animals . 
There is general agreement tha t the no rmal range o f  b lood vitamin A for 
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mammal s  i s  20 t o  4 5  me g per 1 0 0  ml o f  plasma as long as there i s  adequate 
storage in the liver (Pe irce , 1 945 ; Hoefer and Gallup , 1 9 4 7 ; Pope et al . ,  
1 949 ; McGi llivray , 1 960 ; Mar tin et al . , 1 9 68 ; Dwaraknath and Pareek , 
1 9 7 1 ; Bayfield e t  al . , 1 97 2 ) . Wright and Hall ( 19 7 9 ) found a l inear 
relationship between plasma and liver vitamin A concentrat ions . Their 
data were expressed as logarithms and simple correlation coe f f ic i ents 
were . 9 2 ,  . 6 0 ,  . 9 3 ,  . 9 2 and . 7 5 for calves , weanling p igs , rabb i t s , 
rat s  and adul t goa ts , re sp ective ly . 
During periods o f  low caro tene intake , liver s tores o f  vitamin A 
are utilized to maintain blood level s wi thin the normal range . Liver 
s tores of vi tamin A mus t  be deple ted to a cons iderable extent before 
blood values fal l be low about 20 meg per 100 ml (Peirce , 1 945 ; Hoefer 
and Gallup , 194 7 ) . 
Pe irce ( 1 945 ) repor ted on a deple tion study with 4 - to 8-mo-old 
lamb s having ini tial b lood and liver vitamin A values of  35  meg per 1 00 
ml and 200 meg per g ,  resp e c t ively . The liver concentration fell to 1 00 
meg per g at 2 mo , 3 5  me g per g at 4 mo and 4 meg per g at 9 mo o f  
depletion . The blood level s  remained a t  the initial level f o r  3 mo , 
then fell slowly to  23 meg p er 1 00 ml at 6 mo , 1 3  me g per 1 00 ml at 9 mo 
and remained constant at about 6 meg per 100 ml af ter the 1 3th mont h. 
Simi lar re sul t s  we re rep orted by Weir et al . ( 1 94 9 ) . 
The re sul t s  o f  ano t her s tudy by Peirce ( 1 954 ) showed that liver 
vi tamin A re serves in mature sheep consuming low carotene die t s  were 
dep leted very slowly . Blood vitamin A levels did no t fall below 1 5  meg 
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per 100 ml o f  p lasma unt il 16 mo into the dep le tion period . These data 
support earlier work by  Guilb ert et al . ( 1 93 7 ) . 
The normal vitamin A s ta tu s  o f  matur e animals  is qui te d i f f er ent 
from tha t of the newborn . Numerous wor ker s have sho wn that newborn 
animals have low p lasma levels and little or no liver vitamin A s tores 
(Moore and Payne , 1 9 4 2 ; Pope et  al . , 1944 , 1 949 ; Eveleth e t  al . ,  1 949 ; 
Weir e t  al . ,  1 949 ; Sooud e t  al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . However , following the inges tion 
of colos trum , which is normally high in vitamin A, plasma vi tamin A 
concentration in the newborn reaches a level comparable to . tha t of adul t 
animals as demons tra ted in calves (Guilbert and Har t , 1 934 ) and in lambs 
(Pope et al . , 1 9 4 9 ; Weir et al . ,  1 94 9 ; Sooud et al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . S imi larly ; 
once the young animal s tarts to consume green feed s high in caro t ene 
content , the liver s tores appreciable amount s of vi tamin A .  Eve le th 
et  al . ( 1 94 9 )  demons tra t ed tha t young lamb s on good pas ture had liver 
vi tamin A values in exc e s s  of 500 IU per gram . 
S ignif icant s ex d i f f erences have sometimes been found in blood 
and liver concent rat ions of vitamin A. Brenner et al . ( 1 94 2 )  repor ted 
that , on equal intakes , male rats s tored only two-thirds as  much 
vi tamin A as females . Al so , the male rat s  were dep le ted of their liver 
s tores more rapidly than the females . " Af ter 6 wk of dep le t ion , the males 
had los t  9 1 %  o f  the ir original s tores as compared to 79% for the females . 
At the end o f  the 1 3 th wk , losses for male rat s were 98% vs 91% for 
females . According to the authors , these da ta suggested a mor e  
cons ervative utilization of  vi tamin A b y  the female rats .  Fur ther 
studies by Popper and Brenner ( 1 94 2 )  ver if ied these results . 
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Dwarakna th and Pareek ( 1 9 7 1 )  found s igni ficant ly higher blood 
values in ewes as  compar ed to rams . Plasma vitamin A values wer e  44 and 
37 meg per 100 ml for  ewes and rams , re sp ec tively .  
Research has shown that ther e i s  l i t tle  di rec t rela t ionship 
be tween blood and l iver concentrations of vitamin A as long as b lood 
p lasma values a re in exce s s  of about 20 meg per 1 00 milliliters . A s tate 
o f  deficiency is  indicated when blood plasma values are found below about 
20 meg per 1 00 ml as demons tra ted in s heep (Peirc e ,  1 9 4 5 ; Hoe f er and 
Gallup , 1947 ; Evele th e t  al . ,  1 9 49 ) and in cattle (Mads en and Davis , 
1949 ; Pope et  al . ,  1 9 5 9 ) . 
The caro tene content of b lood plasma and liver tissue in ruminant 
animals has been s tudied by numerous experimenters . Heasurable  amount s  
of caro t ene have b een found i n  cattle (Madsen and Davis , 1 94 9 ; Pop e  
e t  al . ,  1 95 9 )  but l i t tle or none in sheep (Peirc e ,  194 6 ; Eveleth et al . ,  
1949 ; Pope et  al . ,  1 9 4 9 ; Har tin et  al . ,  1 968 ; Dwarakna th and Pareek , 
1 9 7 1 ) . According to Haynard and Loosli ( 1 9 6 9 ) , only trac es o f  caro tene 
are ab sorbed into the blood s tream of rat s ,  sheep , goats  and p igs , 
while ca ttle and horses may absorb subs tantial amounts . 
Cerebr ospinal Fluid Pressure . Several s tudies have shown that , 
as an animal becomes dep le ted of  vitamin A ,  one of the f ir s t  measurable 
changes to o ccur is an increase in cerebro sp inal fluid pres sure . This 
has been demons trated in cattle (Moo re and Syke s , 1940 ; Moore e t  al . ,  
1943 , 1948 ; Rousseau e t  al . ,  1 95 4 ; Woel fel et al . ,  1 96 5 )  and in sheep 
(Evele th et al . ,  1 94 9 ) . 
Wo elfel e t  a l . ( 1 9 65 ) found the average cerebrosp inal f luid 
pres sure in a calf  g iven an adeq ua te caro tene inta ke to be  7 6  mm of  
_ saline , while the  value for a def i cient animal averaged 250  mm of  
saline . Similar changes were found in o lder animals . Evel e th e t  al . 
( 1 94 9 )  rep orted that the normal cerebrospinal f luid pressure in sheep 
was about 65 mm of flu id , whi l e  in def icient animals the value was as 
high as 1 5 2  mm of f luid . 
Fac tors Affect ing the Utilization of  Vitamin A 
Vitamin A Prec ur sors . Beta-carotene has been found to be  the 
primary precursor of vitamin A and the mo st abundant in na tural 
feeds tuf f s . However , there are o ther caro teno id pigments  having some 
degree of  vi tamin A ac t ivity . 
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According t o  Bauernf eind ( 1 9 7 2 ) , there are over 1 00 na tural ly 
occurring caro teno id s , many of which are contained in fo ods and feeds 
consumed by man and animals . Only a few of these are known to have 
vitamin A ac tivity , and some are of minor s ignif icanc e due to rar i ty in 
dis tribut ion or low c onc entra tion . Tho se caro tenoid p igments having 
s ignif icant vi tamin A ac t ivi ty are alpha-caro tene , be ta-caro t ene , 
gamma-caro tene , the ep oxy-8 -caro tenes , the monohydroxy caro tenes 
(cryp toxanthin) , the mono ke to-B -caro tenes (echinenone )  and the 
apocar otenal s . 
Ab sorption , Transpor t  and Stora ge .  The convers ion o f  die tary 
vi tamin A precursors to vi tamin A ta kes place primar ily in the mucosa 
of the small intes tine as  demons trated ·in the ra t (Huang and Goodman , 
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1 9 65 ; Ganguly , 1 96 9 ), i n  catt l e  ( S tallcup and Herman , 1 95 0 ),  i n  the goat 
(Niedermeier e t  al . ,  1 94 9 )  and in sheep (Barrick et al . ,  1 948b ; 
Klos terman e t  al . ,  1 94 9 ). 
According to Goodman ( 1 969b ), the convers ion o f  dietary  
S -carotene to vi tamin A invo lves a two-s tep reaction s equence . Firs t ,  
S-caro tene i s  cleaved to form two mo lecules o f  retina l . S econd , the 
re tinal is reduced to r e t ino l . The retino l  then becomes es ter i f ied wi th 
long cha in fat ty acids , inco rporated into lymph chylomicrons and i s  
transpor ted from the int es t ine i n  the lymph . 
Huang and Goodman ( 1 9 65 ) examined the comp o s i tion o f  lymph 
vi tamin A es ters der ived from dietary sources using 1 5-
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c-ret ino l and 
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C-S -caro tene . Eighty- two perc ent o f  the recovered radioac t ivi ty was 
contained in the l ymph . Re tinyl es ters cons t i tuted the maj o r ity o f  
labeled comp ounds and contained approximately 9 0 %  of the recovered 
radioact iv ity . The pr edominant es ter was retinyl palmi tate . All samp les 
of lymph also contained small amount s of labeled retino l . 
From the lymph , vi tamin A es ters pass into the b lood s tream and 
on into the liver where retinyl palmi tate is removed and s tored 
(Thomp son , 1 9 7 5 ). Retino l  i s  the circulating form o f  vi tamin A der ived 
by hydro lys is of l iver retinyl palmi tate and comb ined with a spec if ic 
re t ino l binding p ro t ein respons ib le for i t s  transpo r t  (Goodman , 1 96 9 a ) . 
Other workers have shown tha t  the primary storage form is 
re t inol . Aguilar and Parrish ( 1 9 7 1 )  analyzed liver samp les from ca t t le , 
sheep , swine and chickens . They found an average o f  96%  all-trans 
ret ino l wi th a range o f  9 1  to 1 00% . 
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Mitchell  e t  al . ( 1 96 7b )  demons trated a continual turnover of 
l iver vi tamin A s tores . Six crossbred ram lambs were giv en 4 . 8-mg 
intrajugular inje c t ion� o f  vi tamin A aceta te labeled wi th 384 microcur ies 
of tri tium . They found a continuous decrease in tritium ac t iv i ty in the 
liver and detec ted tritium a c t ivity in the blood throughout the trial . 
The fate o f  o ther forms of  vitamin A in the diet has also been 
s tudied . Retinalde hyde i s  mos tly reduced in the intes tinal muco sa  to 
re tino l and then t ranspo rted in t he same way as dietary retino l (Thomp son , 
1 9 75 ) . Retinoic acid has been found to be  absorbed primar ily through 
the po rtal c irculation rather than the l ymphat ics , conver ted to 
B-glucuronide in the l iver and excre ted into the bile (Ganguly , 1 96 9 ) . 
This s tudy also demons trated that signif icant portions o f  dietary retino l  
can be absorbed via t h e  por tal blood and excre ted in t he b ile . 
Barric k e t  al . ( 1 948b)  repor ted on the ab sorp t ion rate of  vitamin 
A and caro tene from various levels of the gas tro intestina l  tra c t  of sheep . 
Trea tments were admini s t ered orally or directly through f is tulas in the 
rumen , small intes t ine , caecum and colon . No ef fec t  on b lood vi tamin A 
or carotene was observed fol lowing direct adminis tration into the caecum 
or colon . Absorp tion o f  orally adminis tered vitamin A was comparab le 
to that given via the rumen f is tula . The vitamin A level o f  the b lood 
increased sooner fo llowing d irec t do sage into the small intes t ine as 
compared to either oral or  rumen admini s tration . Changes in b lood 
vi tamin A were much slower and less pronounced in cases o f  caro tene 
adminis tra t ion as compared to vi tamin A adminis tration . 
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Klo s terman e t  al . ( 1 94 9 )  no ted that blood vi tamin A levels were 
increased in sheep g iven oral dos es of carotene or allowed to consume 
green grass  for s ho r t  periods o f  t ime . In cases where no caro t ene was 
found in the intes t inal content s , they found no vitamin A in the 
intestinal wall . However , when caro tene was present in the intes tina l 
wa ll , vitamin A was al so present . 
The enterophepatic  c irculation may play an important role in the 
vi tamin A metabolism of sheep as demons trated by Bo ling et a l . ( 1 96 9 ) . 
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to sheep with bile duc t cannulas . Dur ing the f irs t 1 2  hr o f  collection,  
87%  of  the labeled vitamin A and 83%  of  the labeled caro tene were 
recovered in the b i le . When this radioac tive bile was inj ected into the 
duodenum of an ane s t he t i zed lamb , b lood samp les indicated app reciab le  
ab so rp tion o f  vi tamin A me tabo li tes . S imilar result s  were reported by 
Hume et  al . ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Wor k  by �1cGillivray ( 1 9 5 1 )  indicated the pos s ib i l i ty o f  intes t inal 
synthes i s  of carotene by she ep . Determina tion of caro tene to lignin 
rat io s  during a diges t ib i l i ty trial showed that the ratios decreas ed 
through the upper port ions of  the small intes tine , increased through the 
ileum ,  reached a maximum in the caecum and decreased s lightly through the 
colon and rectum .  I t  was sugges ted by the au tho rs tha t microorganisms 
of the ileum and caecum were capab le of caro tene synthes i s . 
Kirton et  al . ( 1 9 7 5 )  s tated tha t lamb carcas ses may some times 
have yellow fat rather than the mo re common white fat . This may be 
caused by the presence of bi le pigment i from damaged livers or  the 
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dep o s it ion o f  natural p lant p igments . A survey indicated tha t app roxi­
mately one in 1 , 000 New Zealand lamb s may be rej ected for expo r t  due to 
exces s ive ye llow f at . All ana lyses of  yellow fat samp les indicated the 
presence of xant hophyll  pigments . Crane and Clare (1 9 7 5 )  found lutein 
and flavoxanthin as  the chief caroteno ids in yellow fat from sheep . 
Small amounts o f  auroxanthin , S -caro tene and f lavo c hrome were also 
present . 
Preintes t inal Los se s . Several wor kers have sho wn tha t p re­
intes t inal losses of  vitamin A and caro �ene can occur in r uminant animals 
as a resul t o f  ruminal d egradation . In vi tro s tudies wi th cat t le and 
sheep by King et al . (1 9 6 2 )  showed s igni ficant differences b e tween 
incubated and nonincubated tubes of rumen fluid containing caro tene or 
vitamin A .  Caro tene recovery from inoculated but nonincubated tubes 
averaged 9 7 . 5% ,  while tubes  incubated for 9 hr averaged 6 5 . 6 % recovery . 
Vitamin A recoveries for nonincuba ted and incuba ted tubes  were 8 1 . 1 % and 
6 0. 4% ,  resp e c t ively . Measured amounts of carotene , vitamin A and chromic 
oxide were then f ed to  we thers and s teers . At 1 2 , 24 or  48 hr following 
consump t ion,  the animals were slaughtered and inges ta were co llected from 
various part s o f  the gas trointes tinal tract . Caro tene-to-chromi c oxide 
and vi tamin- to-chromic oxide ratios  indicated approximat ely 4 0% lo s s  from 
the rumen-re ticulum af t er 1 2  hours . Kla t te et al . ( 1 9 6 4 ) rep o r t ed los s es 
o f  s imilar magni tude wi th li t t le differenc e be tween cattle and sheep . 
Kla t te et  al . ( 1 962 ) reported ext ens ive preintes tinal des truc tion 
of  vitamin A in sheep . Ma ture we thers wer e ei ther dep le ted o f  vitamin A 
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s tores and surgica l ly ligated anterio r to the pyloric valve or lef t  
normal . Four to 8 hr following intraruminal inj ec tion o f  25 0, 000 I U  o f  
vitamin A acetate , marked inc reas es i n  serum vitamin A were o b served in 
the nonligated sheep . Only 15 to 2 6 %  o f  the inj ec ted do s e  could b e  
recovered from mixed preintes t inal contents af ter 2 4  hour s . 
Long et  al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  s tudied the effect o f  added fat in the form 
of co ttons eed o il on preintes t inal disappearance of  vitamin A .  S teers 
and wethers consuming a high s tarch diet averaged 6 0. 4  and 6 2 . 1 % for 
vitamin A disappearance , resp ec t ively . Wi th the co ttonseed oil die t , 
disappearance values were 70 . 2  and 69 . 3% ,  respec t ively , for s teers and 
we thers . 
Po tkans ki et  al . ( 1 9 7 4a )  reported preintes tinal lo s s e s  o f  one-
four th to one-t hird o f  the die tary caro tene intake in we thers consuming 
isocaloric and i sonitrogenous diets containing ei ther alfalfa hay or 
isolat ed carotene beadle ts . Fur ther s tudies by Po t kanski et al . ( 1 9 7 4b ) 
were carr ied out with we ther s  consuming high s tarch or high c e l lulo se 
die ts . No d i f f erences were found between treatments .  Preintes t i rral 
lo s s es averaged 23 . 1 % on the high cellulose diet and 23 . 3 % on the high 
s tarch diet . 
Pro tein and Urea . Vi tamin A is  transported from the liver in 
the bloods tream bound to a specific re tinol-b ind ing pro t ein (Goodman , 
1 9 69a ).  The p ro t e in content of the diet , therefore , may have an effect  
on vitamin A metabo lism . 
Dye et  al . ( 1 945 ) reported no signif icant ef fec t o f  pro tein leve l 
on vitamin A uti li zation in ra ts fed 9 ,  18  or 36% protein in the die t . 
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Rechc igal et a l . ( 1 9 6 2 )  found that rats receiving no p ro te in in 
t heir diet u t i li z ed less  vi tamin A than pro tein-supp lemented rats . As 
the level of p ro t e in in the die t was increased , to tal vitamin A content 
of t he liver decreased . In addition , thes e wo rker s found tha t p ro tein 
quality had an effect  on vitamin A utilization . Ra ts on an 1 8 %  cas e in 
die t  los t  mo re l iver vitamin A and had higher concentrations o f  vi tamin 
A in the kidneys than did slower gaining rats fed diet s  wi th 1 8 % o f  
either gluten o r  zein . Fo llowing supp lementation of the g lu t en and zein 
diets wi th amino acids , they obs erved improved growth rates , increased 
dep l e t ion o f  hepatic  vitamin A and greater to tal uti lization of the 
vi tamin . Berger et al . ( 1 96 2 ) reported similar resul ts in respec t to 
caro tene utilization in rats . In general , the pro teins o f  higher quality 
and quanti ty resul ted in greater convers ion of  caro tene to vitamin A than 
did inf erior p ro te ins or p ro tein fed in insuf f icient amounts . Fur ther 
supp ort of these result s  was reported by Faruque and Walker ( 1 9 7 0a )  on 
stud ies of vitamin A and p ro tein interrela tionships in milk-fed lambs . 
Anderson e t  al . ( 1 9 6 2 )  fed vitamin A-dep leted she ep ei ther a 
protein de f i c i ent (5 . 9% )  or prot ein adequate ( 1 0 . 4 %)  diet for 8 wk 
followed by daily intraruminal inj ec tions of  vi tamin A or caro tene for 
4 weeks . Af ter bo th p e r iods , the pro tein-defic ient sheep had signi ficant 
decreases in s erum albumin ,  albumin to globulin ratio , plasma vitamin A 
and body we ight . The p ro tein adequa te group s tored more than twice as 
much vi tamin A in the liver than did t he low pro tein group . However , 
the level o f  pro tein had l i t tle effect on caro tene conver s ion to 
vi tamin A .  
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Gallup et al . ( 1 95 1 )  compared the ef fec t on v itamin A metabo l ism 
in sheep with pro tein supp lemented as soybean o il meal , cottonseed meal 
or urea . No s ta t is t ical d if f erences  were found ; however , v itamin A 
st orage tend ed to b e  greater w ith cottonseed meal d ie t s  than with 
soybean meal d ie ts . Urea had no effec t  on carot ene or v itamin A 
me tabol ism . S imilar resul ts were reported by Love et al . ( 1 9 6 1 )  and 
Durdle et  al . ( 1 96 2 ). 
Smith et  al . ( 1 96 4 )  s tud ied the vitamin A status o f  sheep 
rece iv ing the ir maj o r  sour ce of d ietary nitrogen from urea . Compared 
to sheep consuming a s imilar d ie t  supp lemented with soybean pro te in 
ins tead of ure a , the urea-fed sheep had lower body weig ht gains and lower 
liver vitamin A s tores . Af t er 3 mo feeding , the urea-fed sheep had 
average liver stores o f  6 8  meg of v itamin A per g ver sus 1 50 meg per g 
for the soyb ean-fed sheep . In fur ther s tud ies repor ted at the same t ime , 
these  wor kers found no d if ference in we ight ga ins be tween lambs fed urea 
or soybean pro tein .  Al so , no d if f erences were found in plasma v itamin A 
concentrat ions or  to tal l iver v itamin A content . 
Thyrox ine , Th iourea and Th iourac il . Several res earche r s  have 
ind icated that a s tate o f  hyper- or hypo thyro id ism may adver se ly affect  
vitamin A and caro tene metabol ism . Johnson and Baumann ( 1 94 7 a )  induced 
a hyperthyro id cond it ion in weanling rat s by feed ing des ic cated thyro id 
tissue . Other rat s  were fed thiourea or thiourac il to s t imulate a 
hypo thyro id cond it ion . Treatments cons is ted of either 40  meg of  B ­
caro tene o r  4 0  IU o f  v itamin A daily fo� 1 5  days . There were no s ignif i­
cant differences in t he ab il ity to store preformed vitamin A among the 
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hyperthyroid , hypo thyro id  or normal rats . However , when caro t ene was 
fed , hyp erthyro id rat s  s tored more vitamin A than did normal rats , while 
hypo thyroid rat s  s tored very l i t t le.  Thyroxine adminis tra t ion to the 
hypo thyro id rat s  res tored the abi li ty to convert caro tene to vitamin A .  
S imilar results were reported by Gambhir e t  al . ( 1 9 7 5 ). In contras t ,  
Arnrich and Morgan ( 1 95 4 ) o bserved equal effic iency of caro tene 
utilization in supplying vitamin A for bo th maintenanc e and s torage 
between normal and hypo thyro id rat s . 
Barri c k  et  al . ( 1 948a ) no ted that thiourea and high levels o f  
thiouracil  adminis t er ed to feeder lambs s eemed t o  interfere with 
caro tene convers ion to  v i tamin A .  Cline e t  al . ( 1 96 3 )  rep or t ed that 
thyroid treatment s in the form o f  1 . 05 g of  tapazo le  or 700  meg o f  
triiodo-L- thyronine given as wee kly inj ec t ions over a 60-d per iod had 
no s ignificant e f f e c t s  on vi tamin A s torage in f eeder lambs . 
Ni trate and Nitri te . So il nitrogen , an impor tant nu trient for 
p lant growth , is  found primarily in the form of  ni trates . Usually , 
soil ni trates are ta ken up by plant tis sues and converted into amino 
acids , pro te ins and o ther ni trogenous compounds wi th no exces s ive 
accumula t ion of ni trates . However ,  exces s ive amounts of ni trates may 
occur in forages dur ing growth under s tres s or heavy ni tro gen f er t i l i­
zat ion . Many s tudies have been conduc ted to che c k  the ef fect o f  
ni trates o n  the utiliza t ion o f  caro tene and vitamin A in animals . 
O ' Dell et  al . ( 1 96 0 )  repo rted that weanl ing rats were more 
rap idly deple ted of vi tamin A reserves when fed a vi tamin A deficient 
basal diet p lus . 3 % po ta s s ium nitrate than tho se f ed the basal die � alone . 
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Emerick and Olson ( 1 96 2 )  used vitamin A dep leted rats t o  study 
t he effect of ni trat e  and ni trite on l iver s torage during supplementat ion 
of the vitamin . Oral admini s t ration o f  vi tamin A resul ted in averag e 
liver levels o f  26 . 2  and 26 . 6% o f  the adminis tered do se in rats 
receiving the control and ni trate diets , respec t ively . Howeve r,  only 
15 . 7 % of the adminis tered do s e  was s tored in rat s  receiving the nitrite  
treatment . Inj ec t ion o f  vitamin A resul ted in very li t tle l iver 
vi tamin A s torage in rat s  fed the contro l and ni trate diet s , whi l e  
tho se rece iving nit r i t e  s tored s ignificant ly higher levels . When 
caro tene was admini s tered , bo th ni tra te and nitrite s ignif icant ly 
reduced vitamin A s torage as compared to the controls . 
Mitchell e t  al . ( 1 96 5 )  reported increased di sapp earance o f  
caro tene from the sma l l  intes t ine o f  rats receiving ei ther . 4 % po tas s ium 
ni trate or . 5  to 1 %  po tass ium ni trite as compared to controls . Smi th 
et al . ( 1 96 2 )  f ed 60 sheep fo r 30 d on basic diets of hay or s ilage 
wi th or without vi tamin A or caro tene supplementa t ion . Four percent of  
po tas sium ni tra t e  had  no ef fect  on blood plasma or liver cont ents o f  
vi tamin A .  
In vi tro s tud ies by Pugh e t  al . ( 1 9 6 2 )  demons trated S -caro t ene 
des truct ion in all  cases when incubated with molar ratios o f  po tas s ium 
ni tri te ranging f rom 1 : . 5 to 1 : 1 00 . Des truc t ion of  S -caro t ene was 
greates t at a pH o f  1 to 3 and lea s t  at a pH o f  5 to 7 .  S imilarly , 
Roberts and Sell ( 1 96 3 )  showed tha t po tass ium ni trite added to sheep 
abomasum f luid in which the pH was less than 4 resulted in des truc t ion 
of mos t  of the added vi tamin A during a · 60-min incubation period . 
However ,  in rumen fluid having a pH above 6 ,  nitrite des troyed very 
li ttle of the added vi tamin A .  Control samples wi thou t ni t r i te also 
had little des truc tion of vitamin A .  
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Olson et a l . ( 1 9 6 3 )  r epor ted on a series of experiments 
concerning the e f f ec t  o f  nitrate and some o f  its  reduction p roduc t s  on 
caro tene s tabi lity . Ni trate did no t interfere wi th caro tene me tabo lism . 
Ni trite itself  caused l i t t le des truc tion of  caro tene in neutral or  
alkaline medium . However ,  ni trite , ni tric oxide and nitro gen te troxide 
did de stroy caro tene under acid condit ions . When the pH was d ecreased 
be low 6 ,  des truc t ion o f  caro tene occurred rap idly wi th ni trite , 
apparently due to the decomposi tion o f  ni trous acid to yield gas eous 
oxides of  ni tro gen which caused rapid des truct ion o f  caro tene . 
Embry and Emerick ( 1 96 3 )  reported similar results on s tudi e s  
wi th rats , cattle and sheep . Their work indicated that ni tra te  may 
cause more signi ficant carot ene lo s s es in feed s such as s i lages prior 
to the ir consump tion than af ter inges tion . 
Goodrich e t  al . ( 1 964 ) found that 2 . 5 and 3 . 0% sod ium ni trat e  
had no e ff ect on p lasma vitamin A levels in sheep . However , the sheep 
fed 3 . 0% sod ium ni trate had 46 . 0% le ss liver vitamin A stores than did 
the controls . Likewi se , sheep receiving 3 . 0% ·sodium ni trate p lus 4 , 1 00 
IU of  vi tamin A dai ly had 45 . 1 % less liver vi tamin A than did sheep 
receiving 4 , 100  IU of vi tamin A without ni trate . 
Mi tchell et  al . ( 1 96 7 a )  repo rted that po tass ium ni trate did no t 
signif icantly increas e apparent preintes tinal des truc tion of vitamin A 
in s teers and we thers . Vi tamin A recovery from abomasal samples  with 
and wi thout added p o t as s ium nitrate was 50 . 4  and 53 . 0% �  .re spe c t ively , 
for steers and 5 0 . 7  and 44 . 2% ,  respec tively ,  for we ther s .  
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Hoar e t  al . ( 1 96 8 )  found that 2 . 5% sodium ni trat e s i gni f icantly 
reduced p lasma and liver vitamin A concentrat ions in lambs supp lement ed 
wi th ei ther caro tene o r  vitamin A fol lowing vitamin A dep letion . 
Hydroxylamine i s  an intermediate compound formed during the 
reduct ion of nitrate to ammoni a .  Wal d et al . ( 1 955 ) demons trated that 
hydroxy lamine is  a retinene trapp ing agent , and Jamie son ( 1 9 5 8 )  detected 
t his compound in the rumen o f  sheep . 
Ti llman et  al . ( 1 9 6 5 ) s tudied the ef fect on the vitamin A s tatus 
in sheep o f  inj e c t ed hydroxylamine . Daily inj ec tions of 8 . 0 ,  1 . 9 or 
2 . 9 mg of hydroxylamine per kg of body weight in lamb s resul ted in 
signi ficant reduct ions in p lasma vitamin A concentrations , but no signi fi­
cant dif ferences were no ted in liver vitamin A levels . 
Davison et  al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  repo rted on two experiment s  using p regnant 
ewes fed forages p lus  various levels of nitrate ranging f rom . 4  to 2 . 6 % . 
While plasma and liver vitamin A level s were relat ed to the caro tene 
content o f  the forage , there was no indication of  ni trate interfering 
wi th ei ther caro tene utilization or vi tamin A levels in the b lood and 
liver ti ssue . 
Other Fac tors . Several o t her factor s have been repor ted in 
the li tera ture as having some e f f ect on vitamin A and caro tene 
me tabolism . 
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Klo s terman e t  al.  ( 1 95 2 )  reported that , when rats  we re f ed equal 
amounts o f  caro t ene or vi tamin A and either a low or high pho sphorus 
diet , rat s  receiving the low p ho sp horus diet s tored signif icantly more 
liver vitamin A .  With sheep , a highly signi f icant negative corre lation 
( r = - . 3 9 )  was found to exis t  between b lood serum ino rganic pho sphorus 
and vi tamin A .  Support fo r these  resul ts was found in work with lambs 
by Gallup e t  a l . ( 1 9 5 3 ). 
In vitro s tudies  by Erwin and Page ( 1 958 ) demons tra ted tha t 
vi tamin A ,  c arotene and alfalfa pigments were ab sorb ed by s o f t  pho spha te 
particles . In further s tudies , a comparison was made o f  s o f t  pho sphate , 
bone meal and dicalc ium phos phate as sources of  supp lemental pho sphorus 
for sheep . So f t  pho sphate s igni ficant ly reduc ed liver vi tamin A s to res 
more than did e i ther bone meal or dicalc ium pho sphate . 
Ricke t t s  et  al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  reported on the effec t  o f  iron and 
vitamin A supplementation for newborn lamb s . In one tria l , lamb s treated 
wi th 25 , 0 00 IU of vi tamin A orally in cap sule form or the same vi tamin A 
trea tment p lus 2 25 mg of  inj ec tab le iron dextran at  birth had s igni f i ­
cant ly higher p lasma vitamin A levels at 1 0  d of  a g e  than contro ls or  
lambs receiving iron dex t ran alone . 
Moo re et al . ( 1 9 7 2 )  repo rted a direct relationship be twe en copper 
and retino l  conc ent ra t ion in the b lood plasma of  mature ewes at pas ture . 
A correlation coef f icient of . 5 1 1  was determined . However , in three 
lamb s fed to induce copper p o is oning , an inverse rela tionship was found 
b e tween b lood copper and retino l . Two lambs dosed for long periods 
wi t h  copper acetate but no t disp laying copper toxici ty symp toms had 
higher liver copper levels but no rmal retino l res erves . 
Arora e t  al . ( 1 9 7 3 )  repor t ed results concerning the inf luence 
of die tary z inc on b lood vi tamin A .  The concentra t ion o f  b lood serum 
vitamin A was less throughout the experiment in lamb s f ed a low zinc 
die t . Mean blood s erum vi tamin A levels were 3 7 . 1  meg p er 1 00 ml 
while on the low z inc diet . Af ter supplementing with 50 ppm z inc in 
the basal diet , mean b lood serum levels were 48 . 5  meg vi tamin A per 
1 00 milliliter s .  
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Varnell and Erwin ( 1 95 9 )  repor ted that adrenaline admini s tered 
intramuscularly to cattle and sheep had no effect on the serum p ro tein 
frac tions or the caro tene and vitamin A content of  blood and liver . 
Ea ton e t  al . ( 1 9 4 9 )  observed the ef f ec ts of added crude soybean 
leci thin on the ab sorp tion and utilization of vi tamin A in p regnant 
ewes . Ewe supp lementa t io n  wi th 200 , 000 IU o f  vitamin A dai ly or  the 
same vi tamin A treatment plus 4 g of crude soybean lec i thin daily did 
no t s ignif icantly ra ise mat erna l  or newborn lamb blood plasma vitamin A 
levels  as comp ared to controls  consuming a low vi tamin A basal diet . 
However , the l iver vi tamin A levels o f  lambs at birth and at  30  d o f  
age from the vitamin A and lec ithin supplement ed ewes were s i gnif icantly 
higher than from lamb s of the contro l ewes . There were no di f f erences 
be tween the vitamin A and vitamin A p lus lec i thin treatments . 
Supplemental Vitamin A f or Sheep 
Me thods  o f  Supplementing Vitamin ! and Carotene . V i tamin A and 
carotene have been used to supplement a wide var iety of sheep die ts . 
Methods of  supplementat ion tha t have be�n used inc lude intrasmuscular , 
intravenous and sub cutaneous inj ec tions ; oral do sing and adminis trat ion 
in feed mineral mixes . A variety of dif ferent forms o f  vi tamin A and 
caro tene have also b een used . 
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Fos s  and Eve l e th ( 1 94 4 )  reported that 30 , 000 uni t s  o f  vitamin A 
daily admini s t ered by cap s ul e  to a pregnant ewe near par turi t ion and 
di splaying vitamin A def i c iency s ymp toms resul ted in some imp rovement 
in locomo tion and eyes ight . However , the ewe was in a s evere s ta t e  o f  
deficiency i n  conj unct ion wi th pregnancy disease symp toms and died a f ter 
5 d of vitamin A supplementa t ion. 
Hoefer and Gallup ( 1 94 7 )  compared the vi tamin A value of a 
caro tene concentra te f rom alfalfa meal to a Research Carro t Oil in gelatin 
cap sules and a f ish l iver o i l .  Adminis tered at equivalent caro tene 
levels , the alfalfa meal cons istently resul ted in higher b loo d and liver 
values than did the Re search Carro t Oil . In a second tria l , the f ish 
liver oil was superior to alfalfa meal , especially in liver s torage o f  
vitamin A .  
Klos terman e t  al . ( 1 94 9 )  found tha t crys tal l ine caro tene 
suspended in wat er with Tween 20 or caro tene in co t tons eed o i l  inj ec t ed 
into the b loods t ream o f  lambs was rapidly removed but did no t increas e  
the vi tamin A leve ls i n  the b lood o r  liver . Also , Church e t  al . ( 1 95 4 )  
demons trated tha t aqueous caro tene preparat ions disp ersed in Tween 40 
inj ec ted intravenous ly a t  a level of ap_proximately seven t imes the 
minimum daily requirement did result  in signi f icantly higher b lood 
vi tamin A levels than the controls . Af ter caro tene inj ec t ions , the mean 
b lood values at 3 ,  6 ,  9 and 1 2  hr were approximately twice  the init ial 
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value . Di fferences in liver vitamin A values were highly var iab le but 
no t s tati s t ically s i gnificant . 
Pe irce ( 19 5 4 ) supplement ed ewes during ges tation wi th c aro tene 
via lucerne meal or in the form of a concentrate in oil . Blood vitamin 
A levels  increased in amounts propor tional to caro tene intake , but the 
supplements in the form of concentrate in oil resul ted in sma ller 
increases than equivalent amounts of  caro tene in the form of lucerne meal . 
Frankl in et al . ( 1 95 5 )  obs erved a high degree o f  pro t ect ion 
aga ins t vi tamin A d e f i ci ency in 1 8 -kg weaned lamb s when individual ly 
drenched wi th a s ingle dose of 500 , 000 IU of vitamin A in the form o f  
a shark liver oi l emuls ion . Bene f ic ial effec t s  were evident in blood 
plasma vi tamin A levels  and survival rates nearly 6 mo after vi tamin A 
adminis tra tion . 
Varnel l and Erwin ( 1 9 6 0 )  reported on a study invo lving intra­
rumina! , intraperitoneal , intramuscular and subcutaneous inj e c t ions o f  
aqueous emul sions of  caro t ene and vitamin A a t  levels o f  2 . 2 mg per kg 
of body we ight . Average ini tial p lasma vitamin A levels in lamb s 
receiving vitamin A inj e c t ions by intraruminal , intraperi tonea l ,  intra­
muscular and subcut aneous routes were 35 . 6 ,  35 . 2 , 34 . 0  and 4 1 . 9  me g per 
1 0 0 ml ,  respect ively . At 24 hr , plasma levels were 48 . 6 , 46 . 4 ,  46 . 8  and 
44 . 7  meg per 1 00 ml , respectively . Intraruminal and subcutaneous 
inj ect ions o f  caro tene did no t af fec t  plasma vi tamin A levels . However , 
intraperi toneal and intramus cular inj ections o f  caro tene increased from 
ini t ial levels o f  28 . 7  and 26 . 1  meg per 1 00 ml to 29 . 2  and 39 . 7  meg per 
100 ml at 24 hours . 
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Hayes et  al . ( 1 9 6 2 )  reported that gelat inized vitamin A mixed 
with salt lo s t  2 0  to 25%  of i t s  potency in a 2-wk period and almo s t  all 
of  i ts potency a f t er 5 weeks . Calcium s t earate added at a rat e o f  . 2 5 %  
to s imilar mixtures result ed i n  a 2 0 %  l o s s  o f  vitamin A act iv i ty the 
firs t week but no further lo s s es during the 6-wk tria l . The calc ium 
s tearate  p revented caking and result ed in less mo isture b eing absorbed 
by the mixture . 
Anderson et al . ( 1 96 2 )  d ep le ted sheep of  liver vitamin A reserves 
while feeding pro t e in def icient ( 5 . 9% crude pro t e in) or pro t e in adequate 
( 1 0 . 4% crude pro tein) d iet s . Intraruminal inj ec t ions o f  . 1  mg of  
vitamin A acetat e p er kg  o f  body weight were nine times more  e f f e c t ive in 
the pro tein def ic ien t  group and more than 18  times mor e  ef f ec t ive in the 
pro tein adequate  group than intraruminal inj ec t ions of . 2  mg of s ­
caro tene p er kg o f  b ody we ight . 
In a 2 1 -d trial , Faruque and Walker ( 1 9 7 0b )  found tha t  newborn 
lamb s stored s ignif icantly more retinol in the liver when sup p l ement ed 
daily with 5 50 meg of r e t inyl palmita t e  per kg of body weight than 
similar lambs supp lement ed with 8 2 , 500 meg of retinyl palmitat e  per 
lamb on the f irst  day of life . 
Bayf ield et  al . ( 1 97 2) found that  ewes in a state o f  v i tamin A 
deficiency recover ed and s tor ed subs tant ial amounts of  v itamin A in the 
liver af ter being turned out to good quality green pasture for 5 weeks . 
Other def ic ient ewes d id no t respond to an inj ec t ion o f  1 50 , 00 0  IU o f  
vitamin A .  Three d af ter the inj ect ion,  these ewes were drenched wi th 
1 million IU of vi tamin A and ma intained
. 
on vitamin A def ic ient d ie.ts  
for the same 5-wk period as the pas tured ewes . At that  t ime , liver 
vitamin A stores were s imilar in all ewes . 
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Based o n  the reviewed l i t eratur e , it. app ears tha t o ral adm�nis ­
tration of  e i ther vi tamin A or  caro tene tends to result in greater liver 
storage as compared to o ther me thods of  supplementation . Although data 
are limi ted , it also app ears that  vi tamin A supplementation resul ts in 
higher b lood and l iver levels of the vi tamin than does caro tene supple­
mentat ion for a given set of  t es t  conditions . Either vi tamin A or 
caro tene sources can be used satis fac tor ily in supplying the vi tamin A 
needs of sheep . Which source and method of  adminis tration to us e dep ends 
on the quali ty of f eeds tuf f s , condition of the animals and s tage o f  
produc tion . 
Reproduc tion . Sup p l emental vitamin A given to ewes before 
breeding or dur ing gestat ion has been shown to have varying ef f ec ts . 
The va lue of  supp lementing ewe s  wi th vitamin A depends on the t ime o f  
supp lementation i n  relat ion t o  br eeding and the amount o f  body reserves 
of the vitamin at the t ime of  supplementation . 
Hart and Mil ler ( 1 9 3 7 )  repor ted no dif ferenc e in the number o f  
lamb s born between adu l t  ewes f e d  a low vi tamin A d i e t  over a period o f  
5 mo prior t o  and includ ing the breeding season and s imilar ewes  
supp lement ed with vi tamin A at  levels above the minimum requirements 
during the breeding season . 
We ir e t  al . ( 1 94 6 )  observed the effect o f  breed , s eason and age 
on the variation of b lood vitamin A levels in sheep . Four Hamp shire , 
four Shrop shire and four Sou thdown ewes were selected and b lood samp les  
were ob tained every month for 2 year s . Blood from the Hamp shire ewes 
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had higher vitamin A l evels than the o ther breeds in all but one month . 
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All of  the ewes tended to  have higher b lood vitamin A l evels during the 
winter period whi le in drylo t and lac tation than any o ther t ime o f  the 
year or pas ture  periods . Weir et al . ( 1 9 4 9 )  found that , if no t sup p le-
mented wi th vitamin A ,  good quality roughage was required in the winter 
diets of ewes in order to mainta in optimum vi tamin A levels  o f  blood 
p lasma and l iver reserves  of the ewes , their lambs and the ewes ' milk . 
Sat t erf ield and Clegg ( 1 944 ) d etermined the vitamin A content 
of colos trum from ewes that had been graz ing on excellent pas tures 
cons i s t ing of lezp edeza and native gras ses . The vitamin A content was 
highes t on the fir s t  day f o llowing parturition and diminished through 
day 7 .  The level of  vitamin A in the milk during the s econd and third 
weeks was lower than during the firs t 7 days . 
Ricket t s  e t  al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  s tudi ed the effect  of  sup p l ementing ewes 
40 d prepartum wi th 1 , 39 3  IU  of vi tamin A palmi tate  per kg of body 
weight . As compared to contro ls , the supplemented ewes had signi f i cant ly 
higher plasma vitamin A level s  bo th at 1 0  d prepar tum and pos tpartum .  
The vitamin A level o f  colos trum was 1 29 %  higher for the treated ewes , 
and the vi tamin A level o f  the 1 0-d po s tpartum milk samp les was 9 6 %  
higher in the treat ed ewes  as compared t o  controls . 
Co lby et  al . ( 1 9 5 0 )  c ompared the results of  supplemental 
vitamin A adminis tered to  ewes af ter grazing green or dry summer ranges . 
No cons i s t ently signif icant dif f erences were no ted in ewe blood p lasma 
vi tamin A levels , perc ent lamb crop , lamb birth weights and vigor or  
growth rates of  the lamb s . 
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Pop e  et  al . ( 1 9 4 9 )  observed that ewe s  which were no t supple­
mented with vi tamin A or caro tene aside from tha t whi ch was ob tained 
from good quality f eeds had cons i s t ently higher p lasma vi tamin A levels 
during lac tat ion than at any o ther time . No s igni f icant drop in plasma 
vitamin A level was no ted immediately before or after partur i t ion . The 
co lo s t rum contained s ix to seven times as much vitamin A as did later 
milk samples . Al so , the f irs t day colos trum samp les averaged 2 24 and 
25 5 meg per 1 00 ml for the ewes nurs ing s ingles and twins , respectively . 
The second day mi lk s amp les averaged 1 8 9  and 1 3 1  meg per 1 00 ml , respec­
tively . The authors  ind icated that the number o f  young may have had an 
ef fect on the rate o f  trans fer o f  vitamin A from colos t eral to normal 
milk , al though no s ignif icant diff erences were noted in the p lasma 
vitamin A levels o f  the lambs . 
Peirce ( 1 9 5 4 )  conc luded that the reproductive performanc e o f  
mature ewes was no t likely t o  be adversely affected b y  low caro tene 
intake until after 18 mo of f eeding under these cond i tions . Results 
showed that sa tisfac to ry rep roduct ive perf ormanc e could be obtained when 
caro t ene intake was 50 meg or mo re per kg of body wei ght , p rovided at 
leas t 80% of  the caro tene was supp lied as lucerne meal . 
Sooud et al . ( 1 9 7 3 )  s tudied the ef fect o f  vitamin A supplementa­
tion on the produc t ivi ty of ewes managed under desert condit ions . Three 
months before the s t ar t of  breeding , all ewes were s tarted on  a vi tamin A 
deficient die t . Trea tment groups cons i s t ed of a control , medium and high 
leve l of vitamin A supp lementation containing 0 ,  50 , 00 0  IU and 1 00 , 000 IU , 
respectively , of  vitamin A per head per month in one dose . The numb er o f  
lambs born alive p e r  1 00 ewes bred was 0 ,  50  and 70% for the contro l , 
medium and high treatment groups , resp ectively . The medium and high 
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treatment groups showed no s ignif icant differences ; however , bo th were 
highly s ignif icantly d if f erent f rom the control groups . 
Reproduc t ive p er formance o f  ewes consuming adequat e  diets  and 
having normal vitamin A reserves apparently is no t affec ted by addi tional 
vi tamin A supp lementation . However , ewes managed under drought 
condit ions or  fed low caro t ene diets for pro longed periods have shown 
improved rep roduc t ive performance following vitamin A or caro t ene 
supplementat ion . 
Maintenance of  Blood and Liver Vitamin A Levels . The minimum --- -
requirements for vi tamin A and caro tene under a variety of  conditions 
have been reasonab ly wel l  es tablished . Many workers have also s tudied 
the ef fect  of  supplementing vi tamin A and caro tene in order t o  maintain 
adequate blood and l iver levels for normal physiological func t ions . 
Generally , resul ts o f  such s tudies indicate that preformed vitamin A is 
more e f f ec tive than vitamin A precursors , and there appears to be a 
lesser ef f ic iency o f  utilization in defi c ient animals as c ompared to 
normal animals . 
Gui lbert e t  al . ( 1 9 3 7 )  conc luded that the minimum requirements 
for caro tene and vitamin A of catt le , sheep and swine were  25 to 30 meg 
and 6 to 8 meg daily per kg of body weight , resp ec tive ly .  Fur ther 
s tudies by Gui lbert e t  al . ( 1 94 0 )  suppor t the previous work . In 
addi tion , these workers found that about three times the minimum 
vitamin A level and five t imes the minimum caro tene level were required 
be fore s ignificant l iver s to rage and no rmal reproduction could b e  
demonstrated . I n  terms o f  the ra tio o f  efficiency o f  caro tene to 
vi tamin A by weight , the l evel corresponding to minimum requirements 
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was about 6 : 1 . The ratio  resulting in s ignif icant s torage and success ful 
reproduc t ion was about 1 0 : 1 .  
Peirce ( 1 945 ) fed young sheep previous ly dep le ted o f  vitamin A 
reserves either a low , intermediate or  high level of  caro tene for a 
period o f  1 4  months . All sheep grew satisfactorily . Sheep consuming 10  
meg caro tene per kg body weight developed several vi tamin A def i ciency 
signs . Sheep receiving 25 to 30  meg caro tene per kg body weigh t  also 
di sp layed night b lindnes s .  Sheep receiving 50 to 55 me g caro t ene per 
kg body we ight showe d no signs o f  vi tamin A defic iency . F inal blood 
vi tamin A levels were  6 ,  1 1  and 24 meg per 1 00 ml p lasma for the low , 
intermediate and high caro tene treatments ,  respec tively . None o f  the 
treatments had an apprec iable e f f ec t  on liver storage of vitamin A .  
Similar result s  were repor ted by Hoefer and Gallup ( 1 94 7 ) . In 
addition , these wo rkers  found that lambs consuming 500 IU of vitamin A 
per kg body we ight dai ly from alfalfa meal or fish liver o i l  sources 
stored a considerab le amount o f  vi tamin A in the liver . Liver vi tamin A 
leve ls were approxima t e ly 1 9 , 7 4 2  ± 1 6 8 6  meg and 3 , 3 2 2  ± 1 36 meg p er 
100 g for lamb s rece iving fish liver oil and alfalfa meal , respe c tively . 
Plasma vitamin A levels we re 34 . 3  and 3 3 . 8  meg per 1 00 ml , respe c t ively , 
for the al fal fa meal- f ed and f ish liver o il-fed lamb s . App roximately 
ten times the minimum requirement for caro tene in the form o f  alfalfa 
meal was needed to maintain the initial level of liver vi tamin A .  
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Gallup e t  al . ( 1 95 1 )  r epor ted that a level o f  intake approxi­
mately e ight t imes minimum caro tene requirements was necessary to result 
in appreciab l e  l iver s torage of vitamin A in lambs . 
Diven and Erwin ( 1 95 8 )  found that the ratio o f  bio logical value 
of  vi tamin A alcoho l to  S -c aro tene was 3 . 3  in sheep consuming a normal , 
vi tamin A balanc ed d ie t  and 4 . 6  in sheep consuming a vitamin A deficient 
diet . All animals rec e ived intraruminal inj ections containing 1 . 3 mg 
per kg body we ight o f  ei ther S -caro tene , vitamin A alcoho l or  vitamin A 
acetate .  S imilar abs o rp t ion rates were found for vi tamin A alcohol and 
vitamin A ac e tat e . However , the sheep treated with 1 . 3 mg p e r  kg body 
weight o f  the al coho l form s tored 2 . 3  times more  hep a t ic v i tamin A than 
sheep treated wi th the same l evel of vi tamin A ac eta t e . 
Myer s e t  al . ( 1 9 5 9 )  f ed lamb s previous ly dep leted o f  vi tamin A 
reserves the following treatments for six cons ecutive 7-d p eriods : 
88 , 1 7 6 , 3 5 2  or  704 me g caro tene per kg live weight per day f rom 
dehydrated alfalfa leaf meal or 1 7 . 6 ,  35 . 2 ,  5 2 . 8  or 70 . 4  meg vitamin A 
alcoho l p er kg l ive we ight per day f rom a dry carrier . The e f f e c t  on 
liver s torage was greater wi th vi tamin A supp lementation than with 
caro tene s upplementa tion . Analys es of p lasma vi tamin A showed caro tene 
to vi tamin A ratios on a weight bas is to be 8 : 1 ,  9 : 1 , 1 1 : 1  and 1 3 : 1  for 
caro tene treatments 88 , 1 7 6 , 352 and 704 meg per kg live weigh t  per day , 
respectively . Liver vi tamin A as says showed ratios o f  6 : 1 ,  8 : 1 , 1 0 : 1  
and 1 3 : 1  for the same caro tene treatments . 
There is general agreement that the minimum requi rement to 
maintain adequa te b lood levels of vi tamin A for normal physiological 
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func tions is 2 5  t o  3 0  meg caro tene daily per kg body weight o r  6 t o  8 
me g daily vi tamin A per kg body weight . Also , it  app ears that in order 
to ob tain s ignif ic ant liver s torage of vitamin A in defic ient animals , 
mo re than three t imes the minimum vitamin A l evel and mor e  than f ive 
times the minimum caro tene l evel are required . Preformed vi tamin A 
has been shown to b e  mor e  ef fectiv e  than caro t ene sourc es in terms o f  
ma inta ining blood levels and l iver vitamin A s torage . However , i f  
adminis tered i n  adequate amounts ,  bo th p reformed vitamin A and caro tene 
can be used to ma intain and s tore normal vi tamin A levels in the bo dy . 
Lamb Per formance . Numerous researchers have reported on the 
ef fects  of vitamin A supp lementation to young lambs during growth and 
fa ttening trials . Benef i t s  of such supp lementation seem to dep end on 
the level of body vi tamin A s tores at the s tart of such trials . Hoe f er 
and Gallup ( 1 9 4 7 ) conc luded that supplemental vitamin A has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
o n  the gaining abi lity o f  sheep if they have apprec iab le body res erves 
of  the vi tamin . 
Eveleth e t  al . ( 1 94 9 )  found that lamb s on good pas ture maintained 
liver vi tamin A levels of over 500 IU per g ,  but that weaned lamb s 
consuming a low caro tene diet  became dep leted very rap idly and many 
died o f  intercurrent infec tions . The addition o f  caro tene to the diets 
had an ins ignificant effect on weight gains . 
Lindley et  al . ( 1 94 9 )  repo rted highly s ignificant dif f erences 
in average dai ly gains be tween ram lambs treated daily wi th 20 , 0 00 IU of 
vi tamin A in the form of p ercomorph liver oil and ram lambs consuming 
a basal diet with or without treatments other than vi tamin A .  Average 
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daily gains over the entire feed ing period were hi gher for the vitamin A 
treated rams . However , the s e  differences were no t evident unti l  af ter 
several months of fee ding . 
Myers et  al . ( 1 9 5 9 )  reported that daily gains o f  lamb s fed 
differertt levels o f  vitamin A or caro tene were no t af fected by treatment . 
Similar result s  were  ob tained by Smi th et al . ( 1 96 2 ) . 
Bell e t  al . ( 1 96 3 )  repor ted that lambs from ewe s  treated dai ly 
wi th vitamin A s tar t ing app roximately 40 d prior to and ending at lamb ing 
gained over 2 . 3  kg more  from b irth to 90 d o f  age than similar lambs 
from control ewes . The p lasma vitamin A level at birth was 1 4 . 7  and 6 . 3 
me g per 1 00 ml , respective ly , for lamb s from treated ewes and from 
contro l ewes . 
Bell and Johnson ( 1 964 ) concluded that supplemental vitamin A 
given to ewes dur ing late pregnancy had no effect on lamb we ight gains 
at 1 0 , 30  or 90 d of age as compared to lamb s from cont rol ewe s  consuming 
a good quality diet . 
Ri cketts  e t  al . ( 1 96 5 ) found that supplementa tion o f  newborn lamb s 
wi th 25 , 000 IU of  vi tamin A orally in capsule form compared to simi lar 
lamb s wi thout vitamin A supplementation had no signi ficant e f f ect  on 
we ight gains through 90 d of age . 
Bell et  al . ( 1 96 5 )  r epor ted inconsis tent resul ts o f  supp lementing 
3- to 4-wk-o ld creep -f ed suckling lambs wi th single inj ec t ions o f  2 5 0 , 000 
IU preformed vitamin A .  I n  thi s 2-yr study , only one group o f  treat ed 
lamb s dur ing the second year had signif icantly higher daily gains than 
similar lamb s consuming a contro l diet . 
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Faruque and Walker ( 1 9 70b ) found no signi ficant differenc es in 
live weight gain among s everal groups of newborn lamb s f ed for 2 1  d wi th 
or without vitamin A or caro tene supplementation . Treatmen t s  cons i s t ed 
of  a control die t , v i tamin A g iven as re tinyl palmitate at rates o f  
1 3 . 7 5 ,  55 . 0 ,  2 20 or  440  meg p e r  kg live weight per 2 4  h r  o r  caro tene 
given as 8 -carotene at rates o f  68 . 5 ,  2 7 5 , 1 , 1 0 0  or 2 , 2 00 meg per kg 
live weight per 24 hour s . 
Martin e t  al . ( 1 9 6 8 ) fed a vitamin A dep le tion diet to 6 1  
crossbred lambs fo r a period o f  1 1 0 days . Fol lowing the dep l e tion phas e , 
the surviving lamb s were fed for 7 1  d ei ther a bas al diet containing 
co rn silage carotenes or the basal die t  plus 1 . 1 , 3 . 3  or 9 . 9 mg o f  
retinyl palmitate p e r  day . No significant differences were found in 
average daily gains during ei ther the dep letion or repletion periods . 
As discus s ed earl ier in this report , growth rat es o f  lamb s 
consuming low caro tene or vi tamin A def icient die ts for pro longed 
periods have b een sat i s fac tory . I t  would also appear that supplemental 
vi tamin A or caro t ene has little  or no eff ec t  on the growth rates of 
lamb s consuming di e t s  considered adequat e  in vitamin A content . 
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
The obj ectives o f  these experiments were threefo ld . In trial 1 ,  
a dep letion s tudy was conducted to determine the rate and time involved 
in dep let ing feedlot  lambs of their vi tamin A body stores . The dep le tion 
period was followed by a supplementation period to examine b lood and 
liver response to various levels o f  caro tene or vitamin A .  I n  trial 2 ,  
the obj ec tive was to examine the effect s o f  vitamin A o r  caro tene 
supp lementat ion to typ ical feeder lambs which had no t been prev ious ly 
deple ted of body vitamin A s tores . 
The experimental animals were selec ted from a group of  4 23 
native South Dako ta lambs pur chased in early December , 1 9 7 5 . Sho r t ly 
af ter arrival , all lamb s were  weighed , ear tagged , sex ident i fied , 
vacc inated for p revent ion o f  entero toxemia and drenched for control o f  
in ternal paras ites . A f ew lamb s had no t previously b een cas trated or 
do cked , and the se operations wer e performed during pro cess ing . 
The lambs wer e  f ed alfal fa-brome hay ad libi tum unt il the s tar t 
of each trial . Prio r to and throughout the experimental periods , they 
were maintained in out s ide , unpaved pens measuring 4 . 88 m
2 
and bedded 
wi th s traw as needed . Feed was of fered in open bunks , and wa ter was 
provided by an automatic fountain equipped wi th elec trical hea t ing 
elements . 
Trial 1 :  Vi tamin � Deplet ion Fo llowed £y Supplementation 
Depl e t ion Period . The dep le tion period of  trial 1 began on 
January 1 5 , 1 9 7 6 , and ended on Dec ember 1 3 , 1 9 7 6 , after 3 33 d on test . 
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The experimental animals cons i s ted o f  1 60 lambs with an equal numb er o f  
ewes and we thers . The lambs were weighed on January 1 3 ,  1 9 7 6 , and 
averaged 2 7 . 3  kilograms . Five ewes and five wethers were slaughtered 
to ob tain blood and liver samples in order to de termine init ial vitamin A 
levels . On January 1 5 , 1 9 76 , the remaining 1 5 0  lamb s were allot ted to 
10  pens of  15 head e ach on the basis of weight wi th ewe s  and we thers 
penned separately . The dep le tion diet consis ted ini tially o f  ro lled 
oa ts p lus free acces s to a mineral mix wi th equal par t s  o f  trace mineral 
salt and dicalc ium pho sphate . Thi s diet was cons idered to be suff i ciently 
low in caro tene so that essent ially no source of  vi tamin A was avai lable 
to  the lambs . 
At the beginning of  the dep letion phase , the hay o f f ered was 
adj usted to . 9 1  kg per head dai ly . The hay was gradual ly reduced wi th 
an increase in the vi tamin A dep letion diet unt il hay was eliminated from 
the diet in 1 0  d and the lamb s were es s entially on a full feed in 
1 5  days . Once on ful l feed , feeding wa s once daily to appeti te for  each 
pen of lambs . 
The deplet ion diet was la ter altered by providing a supplement 
containing ground limes tone , dicalc ium pho sphate , trace mineral salt and 
chlorte tracycline wi th ground oats  as a carrier . The supplement was top 
dressed at a rate of . 09 kg per head daily at each feeding . This was 
thought neces sary be cause  there was very lit tle consump tion o f  the free­
choice salt -dicalcium phosphorus mixture . 
Feedlot performanc e during the deple tion period was no t cons idered 
to be a main measure of  trea tment ef fects due to the extended length o f  
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time ant icip ated to dep l ete the lambs of  liver vitamin A stores . 
Schmidt ( 1 94 1 )  and Peirce ( 1 94 5 ) reported normal growth o f  lambs during 
deficiency trial s las t ing approximately 1 year . Hoefer and Gal lup 
( 1 94 7 )  reported no defic iency symp toms and normal growth in lambs f ed 
vi tamin A defi cient die t s  for 1 94 days . Similar resul ts were reported 
by Klo s terman e t  al . ( 1 94 9 ) . 
All pens o f  the t es t  animals were weighed at 2-mo int ervals .  
Af ter each wei ghing , the five heaviest ewe s and five heavies t  we thers  
were s elec ted for slaughter . Thi s  procedure was used in an a t t empt to 
keep equal number s  of  each sex and for uniformity of  wei ght wi thin the 
groups . Thi s  me thod o f  s e le c t ion was considered to have advantages 
over a random select ion , which would greatly accentuate weight varia t ion , 
in view of  the extended dep le t ion period expect ed . Periodic s laughter 
of  animals from experimental group s to ob tain blood and l iver samples 
for vi tamin A analyses during dep letion s tudies has been repor t ed by 
several other worker s (Peirce , 1 9 4 5 ; Hoe f er and Gallup , 1 94 7 ; Gallup 
et  al . ,  1 95 1 ; Mar tin e t  al . ,  1 96 8 ; Bayf ield et al . ,  1 97 2 ) . 
Blood and liver samp les were ob tained on each slaughter  date 
in order to determine the lambs ' vitamin A nutritive state and liver 
s tores . The b lood samp les wer e al lowed to clo t  so that serum could be 
ob tained . The s erum was drawn o f f  and fro zen for storage unt i l  analyses 
for vitamin A and caro t ene could be carried out . Liver samp les we re 
ob ta ined by removing the caudate lobe of  each liver so that in every 
case the s ame area of liver wa s sampled . The liver tis sues were fro z en 
and s tored unt il analyses  for vitamin A and caro tene could be  p erformed . 
The analysis p ro cedure followed was that based on the Carr-Price 
reaction as describ ed for  b lood by Ko ehn and Sherman ( 1 940 ) and for 
liver by Johns on and Baumann ( 1 94 7 b ) . 
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Ninety-one animals wei ghing an average o f  6 7 . 6  kg comp l e t ed the 
33 3-d depletion phas e . Blood and liver vitamin A levels  o f  the 1 0  
slaughtered animals from the group a t  this time ind icated a severely 
dep leted s tate . Eighty animals were  used for the supp lementation pha s e  
of the experiment . Blood and liver data from the dep let ion phase wer e  
analyz ed using l inear regression a s  ou tlined by Steel and Torrie ( 1 98 0 ) . 
Supplementat-ion Period . The supplementation p eriod o f  trial 1 
began on Decembe r 1 4 , 1 9 7 6 , and ended on -March 1 4 ,  1 9 7 7 , af t er 9 1  d on 
test . For ty ewe s and 4 0  we thers wei ghing an avera ge o f  6 1 . 7  kg wer e 
allotted to 1 6  p ens of f ive animal s each ac cording to sex and we ight . 
Blood samp les were  taken from the j ugular vein o f  all sheep at this time . 
S imilarly , the lamb s wer e  weighed and blood samples taken eve ry 28 d for 
three periods . Final b l ood and liver samples were obtained when the lambs 
were s laughtered upon comp le tion of the trial . Al l samp les were handled 
as in the deplet ion pha s e  of  the experiment . 
According to the de s ign of  the experiment , ei ght die t s  were 
calculated to be approximately equal in nutrients except for the leve l of 
vitamin A or caro tene . In order to do thi s , a feed mixture was f ormula ted 
to be s imi lar to d ehydrated alfalfa meal in pro tein , energy and calc ium 
but wi th essentially no c aro tene . The feed mixture was used to rep lace 
variou s port ions of dehydrat ed al falfa meal to provide caro tene trea tment 
levels and as an ingred i ent rep lac ement in die t s  wi th the vitamin A 
trea tments . Composition o f  thi s mixture is shown in tab le 1 and as 
percentages of the diets  in table 2 .  
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E_ach o f  the e i gh t  diets  supplied a di f ferent treatment level of 
either caro tene or vitamin A .  The source for caro tene was from a supp ly 
of  dehydrated alfalfa  meal which , upon analysis , had a carotene concen-
trat ion of 1 4 3  mg p er kilogram .  The vitamin A was from a produ c t  which , 
upon analysis , had a c oncentration of  350 , 000 IU vit amin A palmi tate per 
gram . The ingredient comp o s i tion and trea tment levels of  the die t s  are 
shown in table 2 .  
TABLE 1 .  COMPOS I TI ON OF � THE DEHYDRATED 
ALFALFA MEAL SUBS TITUTE 
Ingredient 
Dr ied beet p ulp 
Oat hull s  
Soybean o i l  meal ( 4 4 %) 
Ground lime s tone 
% 
40 
25  
32  
3 
Caro tene treatment levels 2 . 2 ,  4 . 4 ,  8 . 8  and 1 7 . 6  mg per kg of  
diet  corre sp ond to  vitamin A levels 880 , 1 , 760 , 3 , 5 20 and 7 , 04 0  IU  per 
kg of diet , re spec tively , based on the conversion fac tor of 1 mg feed 
caro tene equal s 400 IU vitamin A activity (NRC , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Be cause each diet  contained some of the ingredien t s  in small 
amounts , a p remix was firs t p repared and then added to the o ther maj or 
ingredients at the feed mill . Fo r the diets supp lying caro tene , a 3 2 -kg 
TABLE 2 .  INGREDIENT COMPOS ITION OF DIETS , SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD 
FOLLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
a 
Caro t ene treatment , Vi t amin A t reatment
b
, 
mg/kg d ie t  IU /kg d ie t  
Ingredient s 2 . 2 4 . 4  8 . 8 1 7 . 6  880 1 7 60 3 5 2 0  
% 
Coar se ground oats 96 . 20 94 . 20 90 . 40 82 . 60 96 . 20 94 . 20 90 . 45 
Dehydrated alf al fa meal , 1 7% 1 . 5 4  3 . 08 6 . 1 6 1 2 . 3 2  
Dehydrated alf al fa  meal 
sub s t i tut e . 46 . 9 2 1 . 84 3 . 6 8  2 . 00 4 . 00 8 . 00 
Trace mineral s al t  . 5 0 . 50 . 5 0  . 50 . 50 . 50 . 5 0 
Trace mineral premix . 20 . 20 . 20 . 20 . 20 . 20 . 20 
Chlortetracy cl ine
c 
. 1 0 . 10 . 1 0 . 10 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 
Ground limes tone 1 . 00 1 . 00 . 80 . 60 1 . 00 1 . 00 . 7 5 
Vitamin A concentrate , 
mg/kg diet  - - -- - - -- 2 . 5 2  5 . 03 1 0 . 06 
7040 
82 . 7 0 
1 6 . 00 
. 50 
. 20 
. 1 0 
. 50 
20 . 1 2 
a 
b 
Cal culated caro tene treatment levels based on 1 4 3  mg carotene per kg o f  dehydrated al falfa meal . 
Calculated vi tamin A t reatment levels  based on 350 , 000 IU vitamin A palmitate  p e r  g o f  
concentrate . c 
Twenty- two mg auromycin per kilogram .  
,J::-­
\.0 
5 0  
premix was prepared . containing the commercial trace mineral premix and 
the chlortetrayc line wi th ground oats as a carrier . For the d ie t s  
supp lying vi tamin A ,  the vitamin A p almitate was fir s t  diluted i n  6 . 8 kg 
of soybean o il meal and then added wi th the trace mineral premix and 
the chlortetraycline wi th ground oats as a carrier for a to tal o f  
3 2  kilograms . 
The animals were  ac cus tomed to an all-concentrate diet  as  fed 
during the dep let ion p er iod . Therefore , the feeding schedule b egan at 
a rate o f  . 9 1  kg of diet p er head dai ly . The diet was adj u s t ed ther eaf ter 
daily for each pen in amounts tha t would be nearly consumed by the next 
feeding . Upon termina tion o f  the trial , the animals wei ghed an average 
of 6 8 . 4  kilo grams . All animals were slaughtered on March 1 5 , 1 9 7 7 , at 
a commercial packing p lant . 
Blood and liver data  from thi s s tudy were evaluat ed by least ­
squares analys is o f  variance using a 2 x 4 fac torial arrangement o f  
treatments with average da ily feed intake as a covariate . Comparisons 
between treatment means were made using Fisher ' s  test  for lea s t  
signi f icant difference when a significant diff erence was indica ted b y  a 
preliminary F- tes t ( St eel and Torrie , 1 98 0 ) . The level o f  s igni f icance 
was based on that found in the preliminary F-tes ts . 
Trial 2 :  Vi tamin � Suppl ementation Wi thout Previou s Depletion 
Trial 2 b e gan on February 1 0 , 1 9 7 6 , and ended on May 1 9 ,  1 9 7 6 , 
af ter a 99-d t es t  period . A group of  1 6 8  lamb s weighing an average of  
34 . 9  kg  and cons is ting of  unequal number s of  ewe s and wethers were 
allo t t ed to 24 pens of s even head each according to weight . 
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The experimental die t s  were prep ared as previously describ ed 
for the supplementat ion phase of  trial 1 .  According to the des ign o f  
this exp er imen t , there were three rep lications for each treatment . The 
ingredient composi tion and trea tment levels o f  the diets are shown in 
tab le 3. The intention was to use the same treatment levels in trial 2 
as in trial 1 .  However , an error in formulation occurred , and the 
ac tual treatment levels were about one-hal f of · the intended levels . The 
source o f  caro tene was from a supp ly o f  dehydrated alfal fa meal which , 
upon analysi s , had a caro t ene concentrat ion o f  4 2 . 9  mg per kilo gram . 
The vi tamin A was from a p roduc t which , upon analysis , had a concentra­
tion of 1 5 , 000 IU o f vitamin A p er gram . 
Prior to the s tart o f  the experiment , the lambs had been fed a 
diet of alfalfa-brome hay . In order to adj ust  the lambs to the experi ­
mental diets , the same f eeding schedule was followed as described for 
the dep letion phase of t rial 1 .  At the end of the trial , the lamb s 
weighed an average o f  5 3 . 6  kilograms . 
In order to have some idea o f  the vitamin A s tatus o f  the lamb s 
at the beginning o f  the trial , 1 0  lamb s that had been p revious ly handled 
and fed in the same manner but no t used in any previous trials were 
slaughtered so that blood and liver samples could be ob tained . Blood 
and liver samples from all the test  animals were obtained at the end o f  
the trial when the animals wer e slaught ered a t  a commerc ial packing 
plant . Al l samp les were hand led as previously describ ed for the 
dep letion phase of trial 1 .  
TABLE 3 .  INGREDIENT COMPOSITION OF DIETS , SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD WITHOUT 
PREVIOUS DEPLETION , TRIAL 2 
a 
Carotene treatment , 
mg/kg· di e t  
Ingredient s . 86 1 . 7 2 3 . 4 3  
Coarse ground oa ts  9 6 . 2  94 . 2  90 . 4  
Dehydrat e  alfalfa meal , 1 7 %  2 . 0  4 . 0 8 . 0  
Dehydrated alfalfa meal 
sub s t i tute - - - - - -
Trace mineral salt  . 5  . 5  . 5  
Trace mineral premix . 2  . 2  . 2  
Chlortetracycl ine
c 
. 1  . 1  . 1  
Ground l imes tone 1 . 0 . 1 0 . 8  
Vi tamin A concentrate , 
mg/kg diet - - -- - -
6 . 86  440 
% 
8 2 . 6  96 . 2  
1 6 . 0  
-- 2 . 0 
. 5  . 5  
. 2  . 2  
. 1  . 1  
. 6  . 1 . 0 
-- 29 . 3 3 
v ·  · A 
b 
1tam1n treatment , 
IU/kg d i e t  
880 1 760 
94 . 2  90 . 4  
4 . 0 8 . 0 
. 5  . 5  
. 2  . 2  
. 1  . 1  
1 .  0 . 8  
58 . 6 6 1 1 7 . 33 
3 5 2 0  
82 . 7  
1 6 . 0  
. 5  
. 2  
. 1  
. 5  
23 4 . 6 6 
a 
Cal cula ted caro t ene treatment levels based on 4 2 . 9  mg caro tene p er kg o f  d ehydrated al falfa 
meaS . Calculated vi tamin A treatment levels  based on 1 5 , 000 IU vi tamin A palmitate per  g of 
concentrate . 
c Twenty-two mg auromyc in per kilo gram . 
V1 
N 
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Blood and l iver data f rom thi s s tudy were evaluat ed b y  leas t­
squares analys is  o f  variance using a 2 x 4 x 3 factorial arrangement of  
treatments with average daily feed intake as a covariate . Comparisons 
be tween treatment means wer e  made using Fi sher ' s  tes t for leas t 
signi f icant dif ference when a signi ficant difference was indicated by 
a preliminary F-t e s t  ( S t ee l  and Terrie , 1 98 0 ) . Analys i s  o f  variance 
tables for all analy zed parameters of trial s 1 and 2 appear in the 
appendix of this the s i s . 
RESULTS AND DISCUS SION 
Trial 1 :  Vitamin A Deple t ion Followed EY Supplementat ion 
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Depletion Period . Feedlo t p er formance and blood and l iver 
vitamin A levels at  p er iodic int ervals  during the dep letion phase o f  
trial 1 are shown i n  tab le 4 .  Resul ts o f  regression analysi s  for blood 
and liver vi tamin A values are shown in f igures 1 and 2 ,  res p e c t ively . 
Feed consump tion was at  a satisfactory level for the oat diet 
throughout the 333 d o f  vitamin A depletion . ·There were no maj or 
variat ions during thi s  t ime . Wei ght gain was sat is fac tory through the 
first  1 8 0  d ,  af ter which there was . a marked reduc tion . Thi s is in 
agreement with work by Peirce ( 1 94 5 )  and Lindley et al . ( 1 9 4 9 )  who 
reported sat is factory gains by sheep consuming vitamin A def i c ient diets 
for several months . In their s tudies , rates of  gain were no t affec ted 
until an advanced s tate o f  deficiency was reached . 
The average wei ght o f  the lambs in thi s trial at 1 8 0  d was abou t 
5 4 . 5  kilograms . Body wei ght and the degree o f  f ini sh were likely 
important factors affect ing rate o f  gain af ter thi s time . Whi le there 
were no physical symp toms of vi tamin A deficiency at this po int , the 
blood serum and liver vitamin A levels of the slaughtered lamb s indicated 
that the entire group may have reached levels bordering on d e f i ciency . 
Earlier research has shown tha t a state of  deficiency is  indicated when 
blood vi tamin A values fall be low about 20 meg per 1 00 ml as reported 
fo r catt le (Madsen and Davis , 1 9 4 9 ; Pope et al . ,  1 95 9 )  and for sheep 
(Peirce , 1 9 4 5 ; Hoe fer and Gallup , 1 9 4 7 ; Eveleth et al . ,  1 94 9 ) . 
Time 
period 
Ini t ial 
0-6 1 d 
62 - 1 1 7  
1 1 8- 1 80 
1 8 1 -228 
2 2 9 -284 
285-333 
0-3 33 
TABLE 4 .  FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE , BLOOD AND LIVER DATA DURING VITAMIN A DEPLETION 
OF LAMBS ( TRIAL 1 :  JANUARY I S -DECEMBER 1 3 , 1 9 7 6 ; 333 DAY $ )  
We ight and feed Blood and l iver 
Avg Avg Avg serum Avg liver 
No . of daily daily No . o f  vi tamin A ,  b 
v i tamin A ,  
animals  
a 
gain , kg feed , kg animals  mcg/ 1 00 ml ± S E  mcg/g ± S E  
160  2 7 . 3  ( init . wt ) - - 1 0  28 . 10 ± 1 . 00 1 7 3 . 3 3 ± 1 7 . 7 8 
14  7 . 1 4 1  1 . 02  10  2 4 . 4 1  ± 2 . 4 4  86 . 94 ± 20 . 8 1  
135  . 1 37 1 . 20  1 0  2 3 . 2 9 ± 2 . 96 39 . 02 ± 8 . 90 
1 2 4  . 1 6 1  1 . 3 1  10 1 7 . 44 ± 2 . 74 1 0 . 3 1  ± 2 . 7 9 
1 1 4 . 089 1 . 3 2  1 0  20 . 9 1  ± 3 . 3 6  1 1 . 23 ± 3 . 4 2  
103  . 058 1 . 20 10  1 1 . 20 ± 3 . 1 6 2 . 9 1  ± . 90 
9 1  . 096 1 . 27 1 0  1 3 . 86 ± 2 . 1 4 1 . 4 6  ± . 2 9  
-- . 1 2 1  1 . 2 1  
a 
Decreasing numb ers per period due t o  10  animals slaugh tered f o r  b lood and liver s amp le s , two ewes 
lambed and were removed f rom the s tudy and s even lambs died dur ing the tr ial due to factors  unrelated 
to gi tamin A dep le tion . 
Standard error . 
V1 
V1 
56  
� 0  y = 2 7 . 80 3  - . 046X 
-- pre d i c t ed va lue s 
3 5  means 
30 
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Figure 1 .  Blood vi tamin A concentra�ion o f  1 0  lamb s slaugh t ered at 
approximately 2-mo int erval s  during dep letion perio d of trial 1 .  
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Y = 1 6 5 . 4053 + . 0025X2 - 1 . 29 24X 
--- predicted value s 
means 
- 1 0  � 0  9 0  1 � 0 1 90 2 4 0  2 9 0  3 � 0  
Days of  deplet ion 
Fi gure 2 .  Liver vi tamin A concentration o f  1 0  ·lamb s s laughtered at 
approximat ely 2-mo int ervals dur ing deple tion period o f  trial 1 .  
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Blood serum and liver vi tamin A levels were regres sed on days 
of dep le tion . For b lood dat a , there was a linear e f fect  (P< . O l ; 
R
2 
= . 28 )  and the regres s ion equation was blood serum vi tamin A = 
27 . 803 - . 04 6X ( fi gure 1 ) . Fo r liver data , there was a quadra t i c  ef fect 
(P< . 0 1 ;  R
2 
= . 7 4 )  and the regres s ion equa tion was l iver vitamin A 
1 6 5 . 4053 + . 0025X2 - 1 . 2 9 24X ( f i gure 2 ) . 
While decreasing wi th time , s erum vit amin A values did no t fall 
much below levels cons idered adequate for normal growth with absence of 
de ficiency s igns unt il 2 28 d ( table 4 ) . Liver vit amin A level s  were 
qui te high ini tial ly and markedly lower at each samp ling time through 
1 80 days . The l iver vitamin A value s at 1 80 and 228  d ,  whi le represent ing 
marked dep le t ion of ini t ial s tores , maintained plasma vitamin A at levels 
considered minimal for ab s ence of deficiency signs . This is  in agreement 
with s tudies by Peirce ( 1 945 ) , Hoefer and Gallup ( 1 94 7 ) and Weir et al . 
( 1 9 49 ) . 
Liver s torage at  284 d wa s low and blood values were at  a level 
as so ciated wi th vitamin A de ficiency . Signs of  defic iency (tremb ling 
and uns teady gai t )  were observed in about one -third o f  the animals at 
this t ime . This is  in agreement wi th work by Gui lbert et  al . ( 1 9 3 7 ) , 
Peirce ( 1 945 , 1 9 54 ) , Hoe f er and Gallup ( 1 947 ) and Weir et al . ( 1 94 9 ) . 
Blood vi tamin A levels at 28 4 and 333 d were at leve l s  rep re­
sent ing depleted liver res erves . Co rresponding liver vitamin A values 
indi cated essent ially dep leted livers . 
The data show tha t a leng thy dep let ion period is required when 
ini tial liver vi tamin A leve ls are high as wi th these  lamb s . I t  i s  
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evident that t ime required f or dep letion o f  the vitamin would depend 
upon the init ial l iver level ( f igure 2 ) . A dep le tion period could b e  
re latively short , s ince the lamb s i n  this experiment went from b lood 
vi tamin A leve l s  ( 2 0 . 9 1 me g p er 1 00 ml ) indicative of adequat e  vi tamin A 
nutrition to levels ( 1 1 . 2 0 meg per 1 00 ml ) as soc iated wi th defic iency 
signs during · a p er iod of 56 d ( 2 2 8  to 28 4 d o f  · depletion) . The resul ts 
o f  this s tudy show blood vitamin A values are indicat ive of  vitamin A 
nutrition at the t ime but no t o f  body stores unt il animal s have reached 
a dep le ted s tate . 
Supplementat ion Period . Feed consumption and weight gain data 
fo r the supp lementat ion p eriod o f  this experiment are shown in table 5 .  
Feed intake was at a higher level than during the depletion phase . The 
animal s were larger and would be expec ted to have more f eed capac i ty . 
Analysis o f  covariance showed no signif icant e f fect  o f  feed 
consump tion on the various treatments , indicating a t rue e f f ec t  o f  
treatment on blood and liver response . Therefore , average daily feed 
intake was dropped from the model and s tatis tical treatment o f  blood 
and liver da ta is summari z ed in table s  6 ,  7 and 8 .  App endix tab l e  1 
shows the raw means for blood and liver data . App endix tab les 2 and 3 
show least- squares analys is o f  variance for blood and liver values 
during supplementat ion following deple tion . 
Over the 9 1 -d experiment , feed consump tion and rat es  o f  gain 
were s imilar for all group s ( t able 5 ) . The low average daily gains 
would no t be considered unusua l  for sheep of thi s weight and condition . 
Earlier research by Myer s e t  al . ( 1 95 9 ) � Smi th et  al . ( 1 96 2 )  and Mart in 
TABLE 5 .  AVERAGE WEIGHTS , FEED CONSUMPTION AND DAILY GAINS DURING SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD 
FOLLOWING DEPLETION (TRIAL 1 :  DECEMBER 14 , 1 9 7 6 , TO MARCH 14 , 1 9 7 7 ; 9 1  DAYS ) 
Caro t ene tre atmen t , Vi t amin A t re atmen t , 
mg/kg o f  feed IU/kg o f  feed 
Item 2 . 2 4 . 4 8 . 8 1 7 . 6  880 1 760 3 5 20 
No . of lambs 10  10  10  10  10  10  10  
Avg ini tial wt , kg  6 2 . 3  62 . 2  6 1 . 3  6 2 . 6  60 . 5  60 . 8  6 2 . 3  
Avg final wt , kg 68 . 0  69 . 9  69 . 6  7 1 . 6  67 . 2  66 . 9  6 7 . 0  
Avg dai ly feed consump tion , kg
a 
0-29 d 1 . 36  1 . 30 1 . 4 1  ' 1 . 48 1 . 1 7 1 . 1 0 1 . 07  
30-57  d 1 . 48 1 . 50 1 . 40 1 . 58 1 . 3 7  1 . 45 1 . 2 7  
58-91 d 1 . 24 1 . 3 2  1 . 36 1 � 5o 1 . 2 1  1 . 3 6  1 . 34 
0-9 1 d 1 . 35 1 . 36 1 . 39  1 . 5 2  1 . 25  1 . 3 1  1 . 2 2 
Avg da ily gain , kga 
0- 29 d . 1 07 . 06 6  . 1 1 7 . 1 04 . 065  . 05 1  . 0 1 0  
30-5 7 d - . 075 - . 026 . 0 1 9  - . 009 - . 024 - . 008 . 03 6  
58-9 1 d . 1 40 . 1 90 . 1 29 . 1 84 . 1 6 1  . 14 1  . 1 00 
0-9 1 d . 06 3  . 084 . 09 1  . 099 . 0 7 3  . 06 6  . 05 1  
a 
Average daily f eed consump t ion and average dai l y  gain based o n  sheep days per period . 
7040 
10 
6 1 . 7  
6 6 . 6  
1 . 09 
1 . 2 2  
1 . 3 3  
1 . 2 2  
. 0 1 7  
. 0 1 3  
. 1 1 9  
. 054 
0'\ 
0 
TABLE 6 .  LEAS T-SQUARES MEANS OF SUPPLEMENT SOURCE , LEVEL OF SUPPLEMENTATION AND DAYS OF 
SUPPLEMENTATION FOR BLOOD VITAMIN A, BLOOD CAROTENOIDS AND LIVER VITAMIN A FOR SHEEP 
FED VARIOUS LEVELS OF CAROTENE OR VITAMIN A FOLLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
Item 
Supp lement source 
Caro tene from dehy­
drated alfalfa meal 
Vitamin A palmi tate 
S tandard error 
Level of supplemen tation 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Standard error 
Days of  supplementa tion 
0 
29 
5 7  
9 1  
Standard error 
Blood Blood 
vi tamin A ,  caro teno id s , Liver 
No . of mcg / 1 00 ml mcg / 1 00 ml No . o f  vi tamin A ,  
sampJ..�-- serum serum samples me g/  g l iver 
1 60 
1 60 
8 0  
80 
80 
80 
80 
8 0  
80 
80 
2 7 . 1 2 
27 . 58 
± . 55 
2 1 . 7 9a . a 
2 1 . 70b 
3 1 . 07 
34 . 86
c 
± . 78 
a 
1 2 . 00
b 
35 . 95 b 
34 . 6 6  
26 . 8 l
c 
± . 78 
9 . 3 1  
8 . 7 8  
± . 20 
8 . 66 
8 . 94 
' 9 . 34 
9 . 23 
± . 28 
a 
6 . 40
b 
1 0 . 04b 
9 . 06b 
10 . 6 7 
± . 28 
40 
40 
20 
20 
20 
20 
80 
9 . 02
d 
1 2 . 3 5
e 
± . 5 1  
4 . 6 0
a 
a 
3 . 1 4b 
1 1 . 3 8 
23 . 6 4
c 
± 1 . 4 4  
1 0 . 6 9 
± . 7 2  
: , b , c  Means in the same column wi thin item wi th d i f ferent super s crip t s  are d i f f erent (P< . O l ) . 
, e  Means in the same co lumn wi thin i tem wi th d i f f erent superscrip t s  are d i f f erent (P< . 05 ) . 
0\ 
� 
TABLE 7 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS OF SOURCE X LEVEL INTERACTION FOR BLOOD VITAMIN A ,  
BLOOD CAROTENOI DS AND LIVER VITAMIN A FOR SHEEP FED VARIOUS LEVELS 
OF CAROTENE OR VI TAMIN A FOLLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
Blood Blood 
vitamin A ,  caro tenoids , Liver 
No . of mcg/ 1 00 ml mcg / 1 00 ml No . o f  vi tamin A ,  
Source x leve l samples serum serum samples mcg/g l iver 
Caro tene ( 1 )  2 . 2  mg/kg d ie t  4 0  2 1 . 1 6 8 . 7 3 1 0  5 . 29
a 
a 
( 2 ) 4 . 4 40 20 . 26 9 . 04 1 0  2 . 6 3b 
( 3 )  8 . 8  40  3 1 . 80 . 9 . 6 4  1 0  1 2 . 28b 
(4 ) 1 7 . 6  40 35 . 28 9 . 8 3 1 0  1 5 . 90 
Standard error ± 1 . 1 0 ± . 40 ± 2 . 04 
Vi tamin A ( 1 )  880 IU/kg d ie t  40 2 2 . 4 1 8 . 60  1 0  3 . 90
a 
( 2 )  1 7 60 40 2 3 . 1 4 8 . 85  1 0  3 . 6 4
a 
( 3 )  35 20 40 30 . 35 9 . 03 1 0  
a 
1 0 . 4 8b 
(4 ) 7040 40 34 . 44 8 . 6 4  1 0  3 1 . 38 
Standard error ± 1 . 1 0 ± . 4 0  ± 2 . 04 
a , b  
Means in the same column within source x level with d i f ferent superscrip t s  are d i f f er en t  
(P< . 0 1 ) . 
0'. 
N 
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TABLE 8 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS OF DAY X LEVEL INTERACTION FOR 
BLOOD VITAMIN A AND BLOOD CAROTENOIDS FOR SHEEP FED 
VARIOUS LEVELS OF CAROTENE OR VITAMIN A 
FO_LLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
Blood Blood 
vitamin A ,  caro tenoids , 
No . of  mcg/ 1 00 ml mcg / 1 00 ml 
Day x level samEl es serum serum 
0 1 2 0  1 1 . 46 6 . 7 9 
2 20 1 0 . 87 6 . 00 
3 2 0  1 2 . 1 6 6 . 5 8  
4 20  1 3 . 54 6 . 24 
29 1 20  28 . 7 3
a 
9 . 82 
2 2 0  
a 
1 0 . 6 9 2 9 . 92
b 
3 20  42 . 42b 
9 . 96 
4 20 42 . 7 2 9 . 7 0  
5 7  1 20  25 . 40
a d 
2 20 
a 7
. 8 1
d 26 . 94
b 
8 . 1 0 
3 2 0  38 . 80 1 0 . 5 2
e 
4 20  47 . 48
c 
9 . 8 2
e 
9 1  1 2 0  2 1 . 5 6
a 
1 0 . 23 . 
2 20 
a 
1 9 . 06
b 1 0 . 98 
3 20  30 . 9 l b 1 0 . 3 0 
4 20  35 . 7 0 1 1 . 1 7 
Standard error ± 1 . 5 6 ± . 5 7  
a , b , c  Means i n  the same co lumn wi thin day x level wi th d i f ferent 
supar�cripts are d i f ferent (P< . 0 1 ) . ' Means in the same column wi thin day x level wi th dif ferent 
superscrip ts are d i f ferent (P< . 05 ) . 
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et al . ( 1 968 ) showed no s i gnificant difference s  in average daily gain 
of lamb s s upplemented wi th vi tamin A or caro tene during rep l e t ion 
periods fo llowing depl e t ion : The main measures o f  effects  o f  c ar o tene 
or vi tamin A supplementat ion in this experiment were the concentrations 
of blood vitamin A, bloc� caro tenoids and liver vitamin A .  Liver 
caro tenoid  levels were detected- in very small amount s with l i t tle 
variat ion b e tween treatment l evels of either vitamin A o r  caro tene . 
Johnson and Baumann ( 1 94 7 b )  determined that the sma l l  amount of 
to tal ether-solub l e  yellow pigments det ec ted with the liver analys i s  
procedure did no t contain ei ther a - o r  8 -carotene . They conc luded that 
thes e pigments were no t invo lved in the formation or s torage o f  vitamin 
A. Fo r thes e  reasons , l iver caro tenoid data from thi s exper iment wi ll 
be omi t t ed in the d i s cus sion . The raw means for liver caro t eno id 
concentra t ions are shown in appendix table 1 .  
Blood Vi tamin A .  There were no significant dif f er ence s  in blood 
vitamin A values be tween s exes , and the data presented in all tables 
are treatment averages for both ewes and wethers . Levels of supp lementa­
tion 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 rep re sent pooled data over levels between s ources . 
Levels were 880 , 1 , 76 0 , 3 , 5 20 and 7 , 040 IU vitamin A per kg o f  die t , 
respectively , or the equivalent in caro t ene using 400 IU of  vi tamin A 
ac t ivity per mg o f  caro t ene . Level 3 was greater than 1 and 2 ,  and 
leve l 4 was grea ter than level 3 (P< . 0 1 ) , showing a great er response in 
blood vi tamin A value s wi th increasing levels . o f supplementa tion . This 
is in agreement with earlier work by Peirce ( 1 94 5 , 1 954 ) and Hoe fer and 
Gallup ( 194  7 )  . The same trend oc curred· in the source x leve l int�rac tion 
( table 7 ) , although the di f ferences were no t signi ficant wi th the 
number of observat ions involved . 
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Pooled b lo od vit amin A values over all treatment s be tween days 
of supplementat ion ( tab le 6 )  were also different (P< . 0 1 ) . At days 29 
and 5 7 ·, the blood vi tamin A concentration was greater than the dep l e ted 
value shown fo r day 0 .  The f inal blood vitamin A value shown a t  day 9 1  
was al so greater than a t  day 0 but was signi fi cantly le s s  than at days 
29 and 5 7 . In the day x level int eract ion ( table 8 ) , the b lo od vitamin A 
va lues for treatment l evel s 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 at day 0 were  no t dif ferent . 
However , at  day 2 9  o f  supp lementation ,._ levels 3 and 4 were grea ter than 
levels 1 and 2 _ (P< . 0 1 ) . At day 5 7 , level 3 wa s greater than levels  1 and 
2 ,  and level 4 was great er than level 3 (P< . 0 1 ) . At day 9 1 , levels 3 
and 4 were greater than level s  1 and 2 (P< . 0 1 ) . The tr end o f  decreasing 
blood vi tamin A concent rations from day 29 through 9 1  could have been due 
to a decreas e in the vi tamin A po tency of the carotene in the dehydrated 
al falfa meal or in the vi tamin A palmi tate over time . It  has been 
reported that trace minerals can catalyze the oxidative des truc tion o f  
caro tene and vi tamin A i n  mixed feeds (Halverson and Har t , 1 9 5 0 ; Kamstra 
et al . ,  1 9 5 3 ; Luther , 1 9 80) . Reduced potency o f  vitamin A sup p lement s  
has been repor ted due t o  exposure to oxygen (Lowen e t  al . ,  1 9 3 7 ) , 
temperature fluc tuat ions (Reid et  al . ,  1 9 5 5 ) and long periods o f  storage 
(Holder and Fo rd , 1 939 ) . 
These  e f fe c t s  could no t be po s itively determined in this study 
because  the samples  of aehydrated alfalfa meal and vitamin A palmi tate 
were pooled wi thin source and analyzed _ for carotene and vi tamin A 
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concentrations . The s upplies o f  dehydrated alfalfa mea l and vi tamin A 
palmi tate were s t ored at cold temperatures to minimiz e  s torage los se s , 
but such lo s ses  canno t b e  ruled out . 
I t  will be no t ed from tables 6 ,  7 and 8 that for  all levels  and 
days o f  supplementat ion there was a promp t rise in blood vitamin A from 
dep leted concentra t ions to concentrations wi thin a range cons idered 
to represent adequat e vi tamin A nutrition (Peirc e , 1 94 5 ; Hoe fer and 
Gallup , 1 9 4 7 ; Pope e t  al . ,  1 94 9 ; McGillivray , 1 96 0 ; Mar t in e t  al . ,  1 9 6 8 ; 
Dwaraknath and Pareek , 1 9 7 1 ; Bayf ield et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ) . Thi s  was 
-
ac comp lished af ter only 1 mo of  supp le�entation wi th carotene and 
vi tamin A treatments at leve l 1 which correspond to 2 . 2  mg o f  caro tene 
from dehydra ted alfalfa meal or 880 IU of vitamin A palmi tate per kg of  
diet  ( see appendix tab le 1 ) . Carotene treatment level 1 approxima tes 
minimum requi rements and vitamin A treatment level 1 approximates  
one-hal f minimum requirement s  for  sheep weighing between 6 0  and 7 0  kg  
(NRC , 1 9 75 ) . 
Blood Caroteno i d s . Blood caro teno id concent rat ions were 
de tected in a range of  5 . 69 to 1 2 . 8 2 me g per 1 00 ml o f  s erum ( append ix 
table 1 ) . This is in contrast  to earlier work whi�h found l i t tle or no 
caro tene in the bloo d  of sheep (Moore and Payne , 1 94 2 ;  Peirce , 1 946 ; 
Eveleth et al . ,  1 9 4 9 ; Pope et  al . ,  1 94 9 ; Mar tin et al . ,  1 9 6 8 ; Dwaraknath 
and Pareek , 1 9 7 1 ) . Al though measurable , there were no s igni f i cant 
di fferences in b lood caroteno id conc entrat ions between sourc es , leve ls 
or in the source x level int erac tion of  carot ene or  vi tamin A 
supp lementation ( t ab les 6 and 7 ) . Pooled blood caroteno id value s . over 
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all treatments were greater at  days 29 , 5 7  and 9 1  o f  supp lementat ion 
than the dep le ted value at day 0 (P< . 0 1 , table 6) . In the day x level 
interac tion , l evels 3 and 4 were greater than levels  1 and 2 at day 5 7  
(P< . 05 ,  tab le 8 ) . At this day o f  supplementation , the blood caro teno id 
concentrat ions between level s of supplementation were more  variab le and 
did no t fo llow the trend that was found at days 0 ,  2 9  or 9 1 . In v iew 
of the s imi lar ity in blood s erum caro tenoid values between the various 
caro tene and vitamin A treatmen t s  (appendix table 1 ) , blood caro teno ids 
as a measure o f  treatment e f fects  in this study would be highly 
ques tionab le . 
Liver Vi tamin A .  There were  no dif ferences in liver vitamin A 
concentrations b e tween s exes . Statist ically different liver vitamin A 
values were found b e tween sourc es , levels and in the source x level 
interact ion of caro t ene and vitamin A supplementation (tab les 6 and 7 ) . 
Liver vi tamin A concentra t ions were greater with vi tamin A palmi tate 
treatments than wi th caro tene from dehydrated alfalfa  meal (P< . 05 ) . 
Supp lementat ion level 3 was greater than 1 and 2 ,  and level 4 was greater 
than level 3 (P< . O l ) . In the source x leve l interact ion , caro tene 
treatment levels 3 and 4 were similar but greater than 1 and 2 (P< . O l ) . 
The data from thi s exp er iment indicate that vi tamin A palmitate 
was mo re e f f ective than caro tene from dehydrated al fal fa meal in terms 
of liver s torage of vi tamin A (table 6 ) . The da ta also show an increase 
in liver vitam�n A s torage wi th increasing levels o f  ei ther caro tene or  
vi tamin A supp lementation . This is in agreement wi th work by Hoe f er and 
Gallup ( 1 94 7 ) , Gal lup et al . ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  Diven and Erwin ( 1 9 5 8 )  and Myers 
et al . ( 1 9 59 ) . 
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Values f o r  l iver vitamin A ( appendix table 1 )  indicate · that  2 . 2 
and 4 . 4  mg o f  caro tene p er kg o f  d iet or 880 and 1 , 7 6 0  IU o f  vi tamin A 
were no t adequat e  level s  to increase  liver s torage appreciab ly above 
the deple ted levels  ( t able 4 )  during the 9 1 -d supplementat i on period . 
Caro tene at 8 . 8  mg or  vi tamin A at 3 , 5 2 0 IU per kg o f  diet  resulted in 
eleva ted l iver s torage along wi th rather high plasma va lues . Up to thi s 
leve l of  caro tene supp lementat ion , the vitamin A value o f  caro tene 
would appear to be 400 IU p er 1 mg of carotene as commonly used for 
cattle and as the low value in a range for sheep (NRC , 1 9 7 5 ) . Car o t ene 
at 1 7 . 6  mg per kg of diet  app eared to have somewhat les s activ i ty per 
uni t o f  weight than the 8 . 8 -mg level on the basis o f  liver v i t amin A .  
Vi tamin A a t  7 , 040 IU per k g  o f  diet resulted in a sub s tantial increase 
in liver s torage ove r the 3 , 5 2 0 IU level . The di f ferences in l iver 
vi tamin A s t orage between 8 . 8  mg of caro tene and 7 , 040  IU vi tamin A per 
kg of diet would b e  of l i t tle prac ti cal impo rtance b ecau se these  levels 
of supplementation are much higher than levels tha t would no rmally be 
us ed in prac tice . It should be no ted that as l i t t le as 2 . 2  mg o f  
caro tene o r  880 IU o f  vi tamin A per kg o f  diet resulted i n  a promp t  rise 
in blood vitamin A concentrations from dep le ted leve ls to level s  
cons idered t o  represent adequa te vitamin A nutri tion whi le having no 
apparent effect  on liver s torage . It would appear that liver vitamin A 
storage in sheep i s  o f  li ttle impor tance i f  their daily requirement for 
vi tamin A i s  supplied in the diet . 
Tr ial 2 :  Vi tamin � Supplementation Wi thout Previous Deplet ion 
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Feed consump t ion and wei ght gain data from trial 2 are shown in 
tab le 9 .  As in trial 1 ,  analysis of covariance showed no ef f e c t  of feed 
consump tion on the b lood and l iver data from each trea tment group . 
There fore , feed intake data were not considered impor tant , and 
statis ti cal  treatment of b lood and liver data is summarized in table 1 0 . 
Appendix table 4 s hows the raw means of  blood and liver data . Appendix 
table 5 shows lea s t - squares analysis o f  variance for blood vitamin A ,  
blood caro teno ids and liver vitamin A concentrations . 
Feed consump tion was accep ted a.s normal for f eedlo t  lambs o f  this 
we ight with little variat ion among tes t group s . Average daily gains were 
simi lar and satisfactory for a ll groups with little variat ion throughout 
the 99-d trial . 
Leas t-squares analys is o f  variance showed no d i f ferences in blood 
caro teno id concentrations be tween sources o f  vi tamin A supplementat ion 
as either caro tene from dehydrated alfalfa meal or vitamin A palmi tate 
(tab le 1 0 ) . Al so , there were no di f ferences found between levels of 
supplementation or in the source x level interaction . 
Likewi se , there were no di fferences in blood vi tamin A value s 
between sources  o f  supplementation . Significant di f f erences did occur 
between leve ls  of supplementat ion . Fo r final blood vitamin A values , 
levels 1 ,  2 and 3 we re s imilar , leve ls 3 and 4 were s imilar , but level 4 
was greater than 1 and 2 (P< . 0 1 ) . In the source x level interac tion , 
no signi fi cant di f ference s were found between blood vitamin A values .  
However , the trend was the same wi thin caro tene and vitamin A treatment 
levels . The same re sul t s  occurred for the fina l liver vitamin A values . 
TABLE 9 .  AVERAGE WEIGHTS , FEED CONSUMPTION AND DAILY GAINS OF LAMBS FED VARIOUS LEVELS OF 
CAROTENE OR VITAM_IN A DURING SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD WITHOUT PREVIOUS DEPLETION 
(TRIAL 2 :  FEBRUARY 1 0-MAY 1 9 , 1 9 7 6 ; 9 9  DAYS ) 
Carot ene trea tment , Vitamin A treatment , 
mg/kg diet  IU /kg diet  
Item . 86 1 . 7 2 3 . 43 6 . 86 440 880 1 760 3 5 2 0  
No . of  lambs 
a 
1 6  2 1  1 8  20 1 7  1 8  1 9  1 9  
Avg init ial wt , kg 35 . 6  34 . 6  34 . 1  34 . 9  34 . 4  34 . 6  35 . 6  35 . 2  
Avg final wt , kg 5 3 . 6  5 3 . 9  5 2 . 8  5 7 . 9  50 . 5  5 2 . 5  5 3 . 1  54 . 8  
Avg dai ly ga in , kg . 1 8 1  . 1 94 . 1 88 . 2 3 2  . 1 6 2  . 1 8 1  . 1 7 6  . 1 97 
Avg 'da i ly feed , kg
b 
1 . 38 1 . 56 1 . 5 7 1 . 7 5 1 . 34  1 . 4 0  1 . 5 1  1 . 6 0  
Feed/ gain rat io 7 . 64  8 . 04 8 . 38 7 . 56  8 . 28 7 . 7 6 8 . 5 5 8 . 1 3 
a 
Variat ion in number o f  lambs per treatment group due to lo s s e s  resul t ing from fac tors unrelated 
to Ereatments . All feed data adj u s t ed for sheep day s  throughout the trial . 
Al fal fa-brome hay f ed the first  1 0  d unt i l  all lamb s  were on full feed o f  the all-concentrat e  
diet . 
-....J 
0 
TABLE 1 0 . LEAST-SQUARES MEANS OF SUPPLEMENT SOURCE , L�VEL OF SUPPLEMENTATION AND SOURCE X LEVEL 
INTERACTION FOR BLOOD VITAMIN A ,  BLOOD CAROTENOIDS AND LIVER VITAMIN A FOR LAMBS FED . 
VARIOUS LEVELS OF CAROTENE OR VITAMIN A WITHOUT PREVIOUS DEPLETION , TRIAL 2 
Item 
Supp lement source 
Carotene from dehydra ted 
al falfa meal  
Vitamin A palmi tate 
Level of  supplementat ion 
1 ( . 86 mg caro tene + 440 IU 
vitamin A) 
2 ( 1 . 7 2 mg caro tene + 880 
IU vitamin A) 
3 (3 . 43 mg caro tene + 1 7 60 
IU vitamin A) 
4 ( 6 . 86 mg caro tene + 3520 
IU vitamin A) 
Source x level 
Caro t ene ( 1 )  . 8 6 mg/kg d i e t  
( 2 )  1 . 7 2  
( 3 )  3 . 43 
(4 ) 6 .  86 
Vitamin A ( 1 ) 440 IU/ kg d i e t  
( 2 )  880 
( 3 )  1 7 60  
(4 ) 3520  
No . of  
samples  
75  
73  
33  
39  
37  
39 
1 6  
2 1  
1 8  
2 0  
1 7  
18  
1 9  
1 9  
Blood 
vitamin A ,  
mcg/ 1 00 ml 
s erum ± SE 
3 9 . 37 ± . 34 
39 . 67 . ± . 34 
34 . 60
a 
± 1 . 6 2  
37 . 5 7
a 
± 1 . 4 9  
40 . 4 2
ab 
± 1 . 5 3 
45 . 49
b 
± 1 . 4 9  
34 . 38 
37 . 38 
38 . 80 
46 . 94 
34 . 8 1  
3 7 . 7 7 
42 . 05 
44 . 05 
� 2 . 03 
± 1 . 7 7  
± 1 . 9 1  
± 1 . 8 2  
± 1 . 9 7  
± 1 . 9 1  
± 1 . 86 
± 1 . 86 
Blood 
caro t eno i d s , 
mcg / 1 00 ml 
serum ± SE 
4 . 9 1  ± . 2 2 
4 . 7 6  ± . 23 
5 . 1 9 ± . 2 7 
4 . 38 ± . 25 
4 . 5 1  ± . 26 
5 .  2 7 ± • 25 
5 . 2 5  ± . 5 6 
4 . 3 7  ± . 4 8  
4 . 29 ± . 5 2  
5 . 7 3 ± . 50 
5 . 1 3 ± . 5 4 
4 . 3 9 ± . 5 2  
4 . 7 2  ± . 5 1  
4 . 8 1  ± . 5 1  
Liver 
v i tamin A ,  
mc g/ g l iver 
± S E  
6 7 . 6 2  
7 2 . 1 3 
± 3 . 38  
± 3 . 4 3  
60 . 06
a ± 4 . 2 9 
60 . 35
a . ± 3 . 9 5  
7 3 . 7 4
ab 
± 4 . 05  
85 . 34
b 
± 3 . 9 5 
6 3 . 7 1  
6 2 . 04 
7 1 . 1 8 
7 3 . 5 3 
5 6 . 4 2  
58 . 6 7  
7 6 . 30 
9 7 . 1 6 
± 1 3 . 6 7  
;t 1 1 . 93 
± 1 2 . 89 
± 1 2 . 23 
± 1 3 . 26 
± 1 2 . 89 
± 1 2 . 5 5  
± 1 2 . 5 5 
a , b 
Means in the same column wi thin i tem wi th d i f ferent superscripts  are d i f ferent (P< . 0 1 ) . 
--....J 
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As suming the 1 0  lambs slaughtered initially were representa tive 
of the who le group , the vitamin A status of the lamb s beginning this 
trial was comparable to  that for the lambs s tarted on the deplet ion diet 
of  trial 1 .  Average b lood and liver vitamin A concentra t ions for those 
10  lambs were 28 . 7 9 �c g per 100 ml s erum and 1 6 2 . 54 meg per g liver , 
respectively (appendix table 4 ) . Init ial blood and liver samp les were 
no t taken from the. experimental animals  in thi s trial . However , f inal 
blood serum vitamin A value s  were markedly higher , and f inal liver 
vi tamin A values markedly lower for all treatment group s as comp ared to 
the ini t ial s laugh ter group . 
Level 1 o f  b o th caro t ene and vi tamin A supp lementat ion approxi­
mates  minimum requirements  for lambs weighing 3 5  kg (NRC , 1 9 7 5 ) as did 
the lamb s at the s tart of  thi s trial . Accordingly , level 1 of carotene 
and level 2 of vitamin A supplementation approximate  minimum requi re­
ment s for lamb s we ighing 5 5  kg as did the lamb s at the end o f  the trial . 
On tha t  bas i s ,  level s  2 , . 3 and 4 o f  caro tene supplementation correspond 
to two , four and eight times minimum requirement s ,  respec tively . Levels 
3 and 4 of vitamin A supplementa tion co rrespond to two and four times 
minimum requirements , respec t ively . 
The data show ( tab le 1 0 )  that final blood vitamin A values were 
we ll within a normal range repres ent ing adequate vitamin A nut r i t ion 
as repor ted earl ier by Peirce ( 1 94 5 ) , Pope et al . ( 1 94 9 ) , McGill ivray 
( 1 96 0 ) , Mart in et  al . ( 1 96 8 ) , Dwarakna th and Pareek ( 1 9 7 1 )  and Bayfield 
et al . ( 1 9 7 2 ) . It was also apparent tha t the treatment levels were  no t 
suf fic ient to prevent dep let ion of  liv�r vitamin A s tores over the 
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99-d tes t period a s  compared t o  liver vitamin A concentrations for 
1 0  lambs slaughtered at  the s t ar t o f  the trial (appendix tab le 4 ) . The 
lambs in thi s study grew satisfacto r ily with no maj or variat ions be tween 
tr eatment group s . The se  resul ts support the da ta repor ted for the 
previous s tudy in the supp lementat ion period fol lowing dep let ion o f  
vi tamin A reserves i n  f eedlo t lambs . It  is. conc luded that the
. 
f eeding 
of  high levels  o f  vi tamin A or carotene to feed lo t lamb s would no t b e  
a prac tical cons idera t ion i f  the lambs receive their minimum vitamin A 
requirement in the ir daily d i et . 
SUMMARY 
A deple tion s tudy wa s conducted in order to det ermine the 
length of time invo lved to dep lete feedlot lamb s o f  the ir vitamin A 
body s tores . The exp erimental animals  consis ted o f  1 6 0  lamb s wi th 
equal numb ers of ewe s and wether s . At 1 80 d of dep letion , the lambs 
weighed approxima tely 54 . 5  kg , and blood and liver vitamin A concen­
trat ions indicated the lambs were border ing on deficiency . 
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Average b lood vi t amin A conc entrat ions o f  1 0  lamb s s laught ered 
at 0 ,  6 1 , 1 1 7 ,  1 8 0 , 2�8 , 284 and 333 d of dep letion were
-
28 . 1 0 ,  24 . 4 1 , 
23 . 29 ,  1 7 . 44 ,  20 . 9 1 ,  1 1 . 20 and 1 3 . 8'6 meg per 100 ml serum ,  respe c t ively . 
Corresponding liver vi tamin A- concentrations were 1 7 3 . 3 3 , 8 6 . 9 4 ,  3 9 . 0 2 ,  
10 . 3 1 ,  1 1 . 23 ,  2 . 9 1 and 1 . 4 6  me g per g of  liver , resp e c t ively . Regression 
analysis  o f  the data showed a linear e f f ect (P< . Ol )  for bloo d  vi tamin A 
values and a quadratic e f fect  (P< . Ol )  for liver vitamin A values . 
The dep le t ion per iod was fo llowed by a 9 1 -d supp lementa tion 
period in order to determine the lamb s ' blood and liver response to 
various levels of caro tene or vi tamin A .  Forty ewe s and 40 wethers were 
al lo tted to 1 6  pens of f ive animals each according to sex and wei ght . 
Exp erimental diets conta ined ei ther 2 . 2 , 4 . 4 ,  8 . 8 or  1 7 . 6  mg o f  caro tene 
per kg o f  diet from dehydrated alfal fa meal or 880 , 1 , 7 6 0 , 3 , 5 2 0  or  
7 , 04 0  IU  o f  vi tamin A per kg  o f  diet from vitamin A palmitate . Blood and 
liver da ta were evalua ted by leas t-squares analys is o f  variance us ing 
a 2 x 4 factorial arrangement of tr eatment s . For all levels and a t  all 
days o f  supplementat ion , there was a marked rise in blood vitamin A from 
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depleted concentra t ions to concentrations wi thin a range cons idered to 
represent adequa te vi tamin A nutri tion . 
Final liver vitamin A concentrations were apprec iab ly higher 
than the ini tial dep le ted conc entrations in lamb s consuming d i e t s  wi th 
ei ther 8 . 8 mg of carot ene or 3 , 5 2 0  IU of vi tamin A per kg of d i et , 
respec t ively . Up to thi s level o f  supplement�t ion , it app eared tha t 
the appropriate value for the vitamin A ac t ivity o f  carotene f rom 
dehydrated alfalfa meal would be approximately 400 IU per 1 mg o f  
caro t ene . 
The da ta from thi s exper iment show that lamb s wi th high liver 
storage of  vitamin A require a lengthy perio d  for dep le t ion to level s  
indicative o f  a de ficient s tate as measured b y  low blood levels  o f  the 
vi tamin and de ficiency s i gns . However , liver storage at l evels to give 
blood vi tamin A cons idered adequate for growth and abs ence of defic iency 
signs may be dep l e ted to deficient levels in as little as 2 months . 
The level o f  caro tene or vi tamin A supplement ation necessary to 
resul t  in appreciab le liver s torage of vitamin A under the cond i t ions o f  
this s tudy was higher than tha t which would b e  normally used in prac tice . 
The lamb s in this s tudy grew sati s factorily with no maj or  var iations in 
feedlo t performance be tween group s receiving treatment leve ls which 
rep resented near minimum requirements to several times minimum require­
ments . As l i t tle as 2 . 2  mg o f  caro tene or 880 IU of vi tamin A per kg of 
di et , whil� having no apparent e f f ect  on liver s torage , raised b lood 
vi tamin A concentrations from deplet ed levels to level s  cons idered to 
rep resent adequa te vitamin A nut rition . It was concluded tha t high 
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init ial liver vi tamin A s tores or hi gh levels  o f  vitamin A supplementa­
tion were of l i t tle value or imp ortance to the performanc e o f  f ee dlot 
lambs dur ing growing and fini shing periods i f  the lamb s received near 
minimum requirements for  vi tamin A in their daily diet . 
In ano ther s tudy , a 9 9-d trial was conduc ted in order to examine 
the ef fect o f  vitamin A or carotene supplementation to typ ical feeder 
lamb s which had no t been p reviously dep let ed of liver vi tamin A s to res . 
. A group of  1 6 8  lambs cons i s t ing o f  unequal number s o f  ewes and we thers 
were allot ted to 24 pens of seven head each according to wei ght . 
Ac cording to exper imental design ,  there were thr ee rep li cations per 
treatment . The exper imental diets contained ei ther . 8 6 , 1 . 7 2 , 3 . 4 3  or  
6 . 86 mg o f  caro t ene p er kg o f  diet from dehydra ted alfalfa meal o r  440 , 
880 , 1 , 7 60  or 3 , 5 20 IU o f  vitamin A per kg o f  diet from vitamin A 
palmi tate . Blood and liver da ta were evaluated by least-squares 
analys is o f  variance using a 2 x 4 x 3 factorial arrangement o f  
treatments . 
Resul t s  o f  thi s trial support the findings during the supp le­
mentat ion period following vitamin A depletion as previously rep or ted 
in thi s thesis . Levels o f  caro tene or vitamin A supp lementat ion at or 
near minimum requi rement s  for fee dlot lamb s maintained blood vi tamin A 
concentra tions wel l  wi thin the no rmal range cons idered to repre sent 
ad equate vitamin A nutrition while hav ing no apparent ef fec t on 
maintaining ini tial liver vitamin A s tores throughout the 9 9 -d trial . 
It was concluded that i t  would take an unusually high level o f  vitamin A 
or caro tene supp lementat ion in order to maintain ini tial liver vitamin A 
stores at  the level o f  1 6 2 . 5  meg per g of  liver as shown for 1 0  lambs 
slaughtered at  the b eginning o f  the trial . 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  BLOOD AND LIVER DATA OF LAMBS FED VARIOUS LEVELS OF CAROTENE OR VITAMIN A, SUPPLEMENTATION 
PERIOD FOLLOWING DEPLETION ( TRIAL 1 :  DECEMBER 14 , 1 97 6 , TO MARCH 14 , 1 9 7 7 ; 9 1  DAY S )  
Item 
No . of lambs 
Blood serum vitamin A (mcg/ 100 ml ) 
Ini tial 
29 d 
57  d 
9 1  d 
Blood serum caro teno ids
a 
(mcg/ 100 ml ) 
In i tial 
29 d 
5 7  d 
9 1  d 
Liver vi tamin A (me g / g )  
9 1  d 
Liver "caro tenoid s "  (me g / g) 
9 1  d 
Caro t ene treatment , 
mg/kg diet  
2 . 2  4 . 4 8 � 8  1 7 . 6  
10  
1 2 . 1 7 
25 . 24 
24 . 46 
22 . 7 9 
6 . 5 1  
9 . 40 
8 . 5 2 
1 0 . 4 8  
5 . 29 
. 3 9 
1 0  
1 0 . 7 3 
2 7 . 9 7 
24 . 7 8 
1 7 . 54 
5 . 6 9  
9 . 78 
8 . 83 
1 1 . 85 
1 0  
. 1 1 . 93 
45 . 7 9 
38 . 66 
30 . 82 
6 . 7 2 
1 0 . 1 5 
1 1 . 1 3 
1 0 . 58 
1 0  
1 3 . 23 
45 . 7 5 
48 . 50 
3 3 . 64 
6 . 1 1  
1 0 . 5 3  
9 . 8 7 
1 2 . 8 2 
2 . 63  1 2 . 28 1 5 . 90 
. 4 1  . 58 . 5 8  
a 
Def ined a s  the to tal ether-soluble yel low pigment s present . 
Vi tamin A treatment , 
IU /kg die t 
880 1 76 0  3 5 2 0  7 040  
10  
1 0 . 7 4  
3 2 . 1 9 
26 . 35 
20 . 3 3 
7 . 07  
1 0 . 2 5 
7 . 1 0 
9 . 98 
3 . 90  
. 4 4  
1 0  
1 1 . 0 1 
3 1 . 86 
29 . 09 
20 . 58 
6 . 3 1  
1 1 . 6 0 
7 . 38  
1 0 . 1 1  
1 0  
1 2 . 40 
39 . 05 
38 . 94 
3 1 . 00 
6 . 44 
9 . 7 7 
9 . 90 
1 0 . 02 
1 0  
1 3 . 84 
39 . 6 9  
46 . 4 7  
3 7 . 7 7  
6 . 3 7  
8 . 8 7  
9 . 7 8 
9 . 5 2 
3 . 64  1 0 . 48 3 1 . 38 
. 3 2 . 3 3 . 3 2 
00 
1..0 
TABLE 2 . · ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE FOR BLOOD VI TAMIN A AND BLOOD 
CAROTENOID$ DURING SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD 
FOLLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
Mean sguares 
Blood Blood 
Source df vitamin A caro tenoids 
To tal 3 1 9  
Sex 1 93 . 96 . 1 1  
Sour ce 1 16 . 84 22 . 58 
Sex x source 1 43 . 66 1 3 . 20 
Level 3 3552  . 1 5 ** 7 . ·4 0  
Sex x level 3 1 2 1 . 29 4 . 38 
Source x level 3 78 . 7 6 4 . 88  
Sex x source x level 3 2 2 1 . 88 1 2 . 4 8 
Days 3 9680 . 0 1 ** 283 . 2 3 ** 
Sex x days 3 1 1 . 7 1  1 1 . 4 7  
Source x days 3 14 . 1 6 1 6 . 0 2 
Sex x sour ce x days 3 70 . 8 0 . 83 
Days x level 9 350 . 8 6 * *  1 2 . 68 *  
Sex x days x level 9 64 . 60 2 . 3 1  
Source x days  x leve l 9 82 . 4 1  6 . 0 2 
Sex x source x days x level 9 28 . 1 5 6 . 1 0 
Erro r 256 48 . 94 6 . 4 5  
* P< . OS .  
** P< . 0 1 . 
TABLE 3 .  ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR LIVER VITAMIN A DURING 
SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD FOLLOWING DEPLETION , TRIAL 1 
Source 
To tal 
Sex 
Source 
Sex x source 
Level 
Sex x leve l 
Source x level 
Sex x source x 
Erro r 
* P< . 0 5 .  
** P< . 0 1 . 
df  
79 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
level 3 
64 
Mean squares 
1 1 . 4 0 
2 2 1 . 1 1 *  
. 54 
1 7 4 9 . 3 7 * *  
24 . 5 9 
336 . 00 ** 
3 0 . 5 4 
4 1 . 7 7  
90 
TABLE 4 .  BLOOD AND LIVER DATA OF LAMBS FED VARIOUS LEVELS OF CAROTENE OR VITAMIN A DURING 
SUPPLEMENTATION PERIOD WITHOUT PREVIOUS DEPLETION 
( TRIAL 2 :  FEBRUARY 10-}�Y 1 9 , 1 9 7 6 ; 99 DAYS )
a 
Carotene treatment , Vitamin A t reatment , 
Ini tisl mg/ kg die t IU /kg diet  
Item group . 86 1 . 7 2  3 . 4 3  6 . 86 440 880 1 76 0  3520  
No . of lamb s 1 0  1 6  2 1  18  20  17  1 8  1 9  1 9  
Blood serum vitamin A 
(mcg/ 100 ml ) 2 8 . 7 9 34 . 33 37 . 37 38 . 9 3  46 . 9 3 35 . 38 3 7 . 8 2  4 1 . 99 4 4 . 6 6  
Blood serum caro tenoids
c 
(mcg/ 100 ml ) 6 . 73 5 . 25 4 . 3 7 4 . 28 5 . 7 0 5 . 2 4 5 . 96 4 . 6 3  4 . 7 1  
Liver vi tamin A 
(me g/ g)  1 6 2 . 54 63 . 28 62 . 04 70 . 6 9 74 . 1 9 57 . 6 4 5 9 . 28 7 7 . 00 93 . 88 
Liver caro tenoids 
(meg/ g )  . 96 . 5 1  . 56 . 6  7 . 7 6  . 5 1  . 4 1  . 4 3 . 4 3  
--
a 
Average values ob ta ined from b lood and liver samples taken at t ime o f  s laughter upon completi on 
of 5he trial . . 
Average values from five ewes and f ive wethers  wi th average wei ght  o f  40 . 5  kg slaught ered 
Feb ruary 3 ,  1 9 7 6 , for ini t ial comparison . 
c De f ined as total ether-so lub le yel low pigment s  present . 
1..0 
'"""" 
Total 
Rep 
Source 
TABLE 5 .  ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR BLOOD VITAMIN A ,  BLOOD 
CAROTENOIDS AND LIVER VITAMIN A DURING SUPPLEMENTATI ON 
PERlOD WI THOUT PREVIOUS DEPLETION , TRIAL 2 
Mean sguares  
Blood Blood Liver 
Source df vitamin A caro tenoids  vi tamin 
1 4 7  
2 5 . 45 2 . 1 9 1 39 1 . 1 9 
1 3 . 1 6 . 7 8 7 3 4 . 9 0 
Rep x source 2 8 . 48  3 . 74 85 7 . 40 
A 
Level 
a 3 7 7 0 . 7 3 ** 7 . 6 7  5 4 1 9 . 8 9 ** 
Rep x level 6 87 . 0 1  2 . 3 9  607 . 3 2 
Source x level 3 58 . 98 2 . 9 9 1 7 36 . 96 
Rep x source x level 6 65 . 90 4 . 94 2 9 9 0 . 8 5  
Error 1 24 5 7 . 54 3 . 4 9  1 1 2 1 . 4 5  
a Tes t  o f  hypo thes i s  for level us ing mean square for rep x level 
as an error term . 
** P< . 0 1 . 
9 2  
